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By BOWARD D. BALL
Associated P r m Stiff Writer
LONDON, July 7 (Wednesday) (AP)—The big German
offensive against Central Russia drove into two populated
places near Belgorod at the Southern anchor of the 165-mile
front Tuetday despite terrific losses which mounted to at least
13,000 Cerman dead in two days of fierce fighting, the Rusiian* announced today,
In the Belgorod area the Nazi war machine renewed its
attacks early in the morning and at first was hurled back
to its initial position by the strong Russian fire, but later in
the day "strong forces of]
'
tanks" succeeded in capturing difficult to give a clear picture from
the two unnamed villages, the ">e ever changing situation."
Fiussians said, wtth a loss of
100 tanks at those points
alone.
A special communique was Issued
announcing the Belgorod penetration, but it Wid the German onslaught was held at all other points.
DOWN 111 PLANES
Along the entire Orel-Kursk-Belgorod Iront the Russian defenders
destroyed or disabled a total of
1009 tanks In two days, 423 of them
on Tuesday, the bulletin said. In ad'
dltion, 111 more German planes
were shot down, raising the two
day total to 314.
The 13,000 Nazis killed represented only a small part of the German
casualties. The two special communiques Issued in the first two
days of the offensive have not mentioned casualties, and the 13,000
represents a total of Germans listed
killed only in individual action on
scattered sectors.
The regular midnight communique elaborated on the Belgorod
penetration as follows:
"In the Belgorod direction the
Germani renewed their attacks on
Soviet positions from early morning. Our troope met the enemy
with atrong fire from all kinds of
•rms and hurled them back to
their Initial positions.
"In the second half of the day,
bringing up strong forces of tanks,
the enemy once again launched an
offensive. In the fighting they lost
more than 100 tanks. In one place
the Hitlerites, at the cost of heavy
losses, were able to capture two
populated places."
On all other sectors, tht oommunlque uld, the Oerman onslaught waa being held In "stubborn engagements'' which left llttl* doubt that terrific fighting was
continuing.
The midnight communique added
9000 German dead to a previouslyreported total of 10,000 In the first
30 hours of the gigantic battle.
These 3000 officers and men, the
Russians said, Were wiped out by
one formation ln the Orel-Kursk direction where a 400-tank German
attack was stopped at a cost of 110
enemy tanks. German tanks and
infantry attacked in this sector "constantly,"' the communique said.
As the Russians turned in their
report on- the second day of the
Nails' big Summer offensive, it appeared, on the basis of acknowledged German gains, that Hitler's
strategists may be attempting to
turn the Russians' Southern flank
with the bloody power of the offensive's opening momentum

Meanwhile large forces of Russian bombers kept pounding German troop concentrations ln the
Orel-Kurks-Belgorod sector. The
Moscow radio' reported a large
number of tanks, motor vehicles,
and artillery batteries were destroyed or damaged and said the
Germans suffered heavy casualties.

Canadians Cet 3;
Cerman Air Force
Under Heavy Strain
RAIDS DECLINE
LONDON, July t (CP Cable)—
Canadian pilots flying with R.A.F.
Spitfire tqutdront over Northern
France and along the Frtnoh
Coait from Dieppe to Dunkerque
today thot dewn thrtt ef eight
Nail planu destroyed, a Pollih
wing of the R.A.F. accounting for
the other five.
Sqdn. l ^ r . R. W. McNair of North
Battleford, Sask., destroyed one
Mesrt-JeNmitt 109 Inland from Boulogne betore the engine of hla plane
coughed o u t He glided the 30
milet to hia home bose in England.
RECORD FEAT
McNalr's feat w u considered a
record for operational fllghta by
atrial authorities here.
The other two Canadian bags were
destroyed by l i t Lt, H. D. MaeDonald of Toronto, who raised hit
personal score of destroyed N u l
craft to seven ln today's action, and
Fit. Lt Walter Conrad, Richmond,
Que.
n t Lt. Art Sager of Vancouver
damaged another _ enemy aircraft
but w u unable tew observe results.
All Canadian fighters returned
safely.

Latt tonight tht British Air
Ministry announced that two eneWHOLESALE DESTRUCTION
my fighter planti hid flown for
From the Russian figures of Nazi
a thort time this evening ovtr a
plane and tank losses alone it seemdistrict In Eatt Anglla, at ont
ed the Germans were pushing with
point wounding a imtll numbtr of
more than they ever had amassed
penon by mtchlnt-gun fire.
• t one point before.
The Berlin broadcast u l d enemy
The two-day Nazi tank toll ot 1009
wat more than enough to equip M i n e s carried out "nuieence raids"
four German divisions. The destruc over Western and Northern Ger
Hon of the 111 planes raised the two many during the night, but there
day total io 314. The whole picture were no immediate announcements
was one of the greatest wholesale by the British concerning any night
destruction ot mechanized might ln activities over the Reich.
Britain continued to enjoy a twoall history.
weeks break in the German aerial
The special Russian communique
offensive—one of the longest lulls
Itresscd again that the Germans
since the great air wtr got underwere attacking "with large forces of
way the night of May 9, 1940.
tanks and Infantry," supported by
Military observers said it is plain
swarms of planes.
the German Air Force is underThe G_rm_,ni deprecated the going a terrific strain and while
magnitude of tht battlt In their the Germans hsve enough bombers
propaganda broadcasts, although based on the fields facing England
tha High Command said tht fight to make a strong attack, there is no
waa extending and "assuming even Indication they Intend to step up
the raids over Britain.
greater violence."
It Is evident the Germans cannot
The size of the German advance spare a tingle man or plane at this
and Its direction was not amplified moment, they taid, In advancing
by the Russians. The fact that the three probable reasons for the abGermans sdvanced In the Belgorod sence of Nazi raiders.
tector, however, suggested they
Ont reiton Is tht diversion of
were aiming at Voronezh on the
aircrews and crtft from thl cenDon and that possibly a crossing
tral pool In Gtrmtny to tht Easthad been forced on the Donets on
trn front whtrt tht ntw Russlin
which Belgorod Is located.
offenilve It nglng. Another It
Previous German gains had been
lick of iptrt* tircraft tnd fuel,
limited to a quarter of a mile, an
much of which wis destroyed durearlier Russian communique said.
Ing recent aerial poundings over
In the Orel area where the Rusthe Ruhr by tha R, A. F. and
sians u l d enemy attacks were reR.C.A.F.
pulsed, the German News Agency
asserted the Russians almost scorA third explanation it a lasted a major break-through In a fierce mkiute
conservation
of
aerial
attack but were finally thrown back strength igiinst the Allied Invsslon
by a counter-attack. It added "GerIn the list dsyllght raid on a
man tank units have not yet been -South Ceut English town, June «.
employed on a large tcale."
the Germins sent over only 14
Tonight Ihe German rtdlo broad- places. The last rrlght rsld wis dircast a High Command announce- ected at Hull June 24 when 18 Nazi
ment, not s communique, which said planei attacked that Eut Coul
that the Russians attempted a pene- town.
tration In the central Donets sector
but were driven back by artillery, CLAIM 8TH ARMY
and lhat an effort to cross the river MOVINC TO IAST
near Isyum similarly w i t repulsed.
BERNE, Switzerland, July 1 (AP)
While the Rome radio echoed —A Sofia diipatch quoting lhe GiGermsn propaganda claims that ornale d'It.illa u l d today t grett
fighting In the Orel area wat not a portion of the British 8th Army now
major offensive, the Vlchy radio Is concentnted In Iraq, Iran and
said that on "a wldt front of the Syril, and u l d that Gen Sir BerKursk ulient ittacks and counter- nard Montgomery, Its head, w u
attacks followed tach other. It is reported to ba ln Bidhdtd.
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U.S. WARSHIPS SINK6 JAP
56 HUN PUNES
SHOT DOWN IN .
MEDITERRANEAN

Four Damaged in
Close Range
Solomons Battle

Brings Two-Day Toll
to 101; Seven
Towns Are Bombed
FIGHT DESPERATE

By C. YATES McDANIEL
Auociated Press Stiff Writer

By RELMAN MORIN
Auoclated Preu Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, IN
North Africa, July t (AP)—Allied
planet yeiterday itruck at ilx
towni In Sicily and a leventh In
Sardinia In their pre-lnvailon
campaign to gain air tupremic/
In thi Medlttrranaan, ihooting
down 66 enemy aircraft for a
two-day total of 101.

Two Soviet planes were reported
missing.
Sharp fighting was reported all
along the upper reaches of the West| ern front exclusive of the 186-mile
sector where the main German effort was launched, and lt appeared
Thirty heavy bomben raiding
the scale1 of battles was growing Gerblnl In Sicily were Jumped by
everywhere the Russians were ln 100 German planes and when the
contact with the Germans.
battle waa over 41 of the enemy and
three of the four-engfned United
States bombers lay in smoking ruins
It was one of the greateit single
victories yet scored. One gunner
made seven kills to establish what
is probably an Individual record for
a foray's shooting. The sharpshooter
was Sgt. Benjamin Warmer of San
Francisco.

EIGHTGERMAN
P U N U SHOT
DOWN IN FRANCE

NUMBER 86

NELSON. BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA-WEDNESDAY MORNINQ. JULY 7, 1943
•

FORTRESSES DOWN
It wat announced officially tonight
that the total fighters shot down
by the Flying Fortresses reached 41
after complete checking and comparison at pilots' reports. The originally announced figure was 30. 'Hie
new figure brought Axis losses for
24 houn to S3.
Other Sicilian targets were Llcata,
Marsala, Sciacca, Catania and Messina and the objective ln Sardinia
wat Lhe air' baie of Villncidro.
Twelve Allied planu In all were
lost
The attackeri flew against the
Italian outposts from bases in
French Africa, Malta and the Middle East
Tha hardest fight wai over Gerblnl where the Germani tried
everything, Including iulclde tactlci to blook t h * bomberi. The
Americans .fought through for 16
minutei to lay their exploilvei ori
the main and tubildlary airfields
where additional grounded planei
were destroyed.
United Statet bombers from the
Middle Bast delivered a heavy blow
at the ferry terminal of Messina
where nearly 379,000 pounds of
high explosives were dropped In
daylight by fO planes Ip three waves,
a Cairo communique said, Extensive
damage was claimed at the terminal.

Overhauled Ship
Sinks at
Docks in Montreal
MONTUEAIL, July I (CP) - The
Government Icebreaker Lady Grey
sank at her dock in the yards of
Canadian Vickers Ltd. here July
1, when an overhauling and refitting job that was to prepare her
for additional duty had been practically completed.
Censorship had prevented publication of details of the sudden sinking until tonight.
No lives were lost. The veuel listed far over on her side and then
lank In 30 feet of water In the St
Lawrence River.
Company officials said the 37year-old ship would be raised and
that It was not anticipated damage
would- be excessive.
Navy officials declined comment
on the sinking.
T. R. McLagan, Vlcken Generil Minager, declared the linking
"could be sabotage. It It quite
pouible thit let-cocki wire opentd by enemy handi."
He addtd: "There alw remains
tha poiilbillty, of count, thit t
wittr valvi mty havt brokin,
but thli tetmi remote."

252 LONCSERVICE
AWARDS MADE
TO CANADIAN ARMIES
OTTAWA, July 6 (CP)—Defence
Headquarters today announced the
award of 252 long-service awards to
personnel of the Canadian Active
and Reserve Armies.
The awards Include 12 Canadian
medals for long service and good
conduct, 54 Canadian Efficiency
Decorations, 140 Canadian Efficiency
Medals, it First Claipi to the Efficiency Medal, six Second Clasps
to the Medal, one Colonial Auxilary Forces Officers' Decoration and
one Colonial Auxiliary Forces Long
Service Medal.

Record Crowd Sees
Stampede Opening
CALGARY, July I ( C P ) . - A record first day crowd of 51,213 iaw
the annual Calgary stampede get
off to a smashing start yesterday.
Official opening waa by Air Vice
Marshal G. R. Howsam, M.C, Air
Officer Commanding No. 4 Training
Command, assisted, by two American
service officials from Alsikt—Col.
J. W. Ettig, repretentlng 'the U. 8.
Army In A l f k a and Col. D. V.
Oaffney, representing the U. S. Air
Forct In Alaska.

CANADIAN CREWS Hi/NT SUBS IN MID-ATLANTIC
bases, giving new protection to»ship conThis Is one of the gi&nt VLR (very
voys far out at sea. These big aircraft are
long ranf?e) Liberator bombers to which
being flown by one of the largest R. C.
Prime Minister Churchill recently gave
A. F. squadrons in action anywhere, a
much of the credit for the increase in
squadron of veteran sub-hunters who
U-boat killings this Spring. Royal Canaflew Wapitis before the war, later were
dian Air Force and U. S. Army Air Force
equipped with Digbys and more recently
units, operating under the Canadian
Northwest Atlantic Command, now are ' with Cansos.—R.CA.F.' Phpto.
flying these aircraft from East coast

PRODUCTION LAG Report Martinique EMPLOYMENT IN
Has Rallied to
CANADA AT
WORRIES
French Committee
RECORD LEVELS
U. S. OFFICIALS
No Gain Shown in
fday Reports
Donald Nelson
WASHINGTON, July « ( A P I Arms production ln the United
States failed to show any gain in
May, Chairman Dpnald M. Nelson
of the War Production Board disclosed today in a gravely-worded
report which described the slackening ot theVroductlon pace as '* very.
serious matter."
Apparently, hinting at Imminent
lUtery operatloni on" a-major tcale
Nelaon declared irt his monthly production announcement:—

A

"We are on the verge of one
of the greateit trials In our National hiitory. i
"We cannot afford to relax our
efforti for an Inttant On the contrary, we mutt prepare ourselves
to meet calmly tnd iteadlly the
greateit itralnt to which we may
ever be lubjected."
Overall war production was virtually unchanged In May over April
the WP.B. Chief said. Gains were
recorded only in aircraft, which
went up five per cent,, and in Navy
ahd Army vessels, up two per cent.
In the other major programs, declines were recorded: A three per
ctnt drop in tanks, artillery, antitank weapons and other ground
ordnance; a seven per cent setback
In miscellaneous munitions, and a
four per cent drop in merchant vessel construction.
Nelson assigned no reason for
the lag ln production.

NEW YORK July « (AP.-The
Morocco Radio at Rabat said tonight In a broadcait to French territorial that "Martinique hat rallied to the French Committee ef*
National Llbtratlon."
' .
The broadcait iald. an eflVM
ripretentlng the "Fighting French 1
forcet at Santa Luclt ht tha Antilles" had rtetlvtd a message
from the "Deputy of Mtrtlniqut"
announcing tht "enthusiastic rallying of Martinique to tha French
OTTAWA, July t (CP.) - EmCommittee of National Liberation
ployment ln Canada reached "unand requetlng the Immediate desprecedented High levels" during
ignation of new authorities."
1942 but the upward trend was
slower than In other years since
1939—"an obvioui development ln
view of the maenUud* of Hit ex- pansion since the beginning of the
war"—the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics reported today.

Shift of Workers
to Essential.
Jobs Is Important

Elevator Strike
Catches 28,000

NEW YORK, July 6 ( A P . ) - A 55minute strike of 225 elevator operators caught an estimated 28,000 office workers and "visitors in Rockefeller Centre Building late today,
forcing many to walk downstairs,
some from atop the 70-storey R.C.A.
Building.
Officials of Rockefeller Centre
and of the A.F.L. Building Maintenance Craftsmen's Union said the
walkout resulted from an internal
dispute in the Union.
Two hundred visitors left stranded in the PC.A. Building's Observation Tower, 860 fed up, insisted on
walking d,own, so Bob Sestera, a
Radio City Guide, led them down
75 flights of stairs. The trip took 30
minutes, Sestera said.

Scarce Foodstuffs
May be Put Up
in Small Packages

Canadian Navy Faces
Recruit Shortage

Trainman Dies, IS Hurt as Trains
Collide on Bridge in Quebec

The dead Irtlnmin is Joseph Levtsseur of nearby Riviere du Iyiup,
who wis on the, freight. Most of
those hurt suffered'head injuries,
none of them believed serious. A
brakeman on the freight suffered •
broken leg.
The collision occurred on the
bridge just outside the ttatlon of

The first big iea victory in the
week-old Pacific offensive was scor
ed the nlgbt of July 5 and ln the
early morning hours of July 6 in a
narrow body of water between New
Georgia and Kolombangara Islands.

| small Allied convoy in daylight but
were driven off by Allied lighten
escorting the ships.
Four hundred miles Northwest ot
Darwin, Allied medium bomberi
started fires and explosions on Panfoel airdrome et Koepang on Dutch
Classification of the enemy ships
Timor.
was not immediately available in
On Dutch New Guinea, the J i p the first meagre reports trom the
anese-held villages of Keaukwa
battle scene.
near Knukenau was-bombed by
After the engagement was broktwo-engined raiders. Also
ot
en off, American medium torpedo
Dutch New Guinea, four-englned,
and dive-bombers carried on by
bombers struck at the airdrome ol
blasting a beached Japanese desBabo In adverse weather,
i,
troyer with 500-pound bombs.
The battle occurred a day later
but in the same sector where American warships on the night of
July 4 and in the pre-dawn of
July 5 bombarded Balroko Anchorage on New Georgia and the
enemy base of Vila on Kolombangirm, during which the U.S. destroyer Strong was sunk, advices
from the Navy Department ln
Washington taid.

The announcement of the naval
victory was accompanied by reports
of (he successful dispersal of 48 raiders over Darwin, additional sky defeats for the enemy over the Central
Solomons, a 28-ton bomb attaok on
the Japanese airdrome 'of Balale in
the Northwestern Solomons and an
unsuccessful 15-plane enemy raid
on Nassau Bay, New Guinea.
- Thr -victory urea-KMioanoed by
headquarters of Gen. Douglas __cArthur just one week after the Pacific offensive opened with seizure
of Hendova Island in the Solomons
"The trend was generally favor- and landing near Salamaua, New
able during nine of the 12 months, Guinea.
curtailment having been Indicated
Seven out of the 48 enemy planes
only during the first quarter of the
year, .and the contractions then raiding Darwin were shot down.
Seven United States planes were
were moderate,' 'the Bureau said,
lost in air battles over Rendova and
"As shortages of labor and ma- over Hie Kula, Gulf nine other enterials became increasingly a prob- emy planes were downed. Fifteen
lem in industrial organization, the enemy planes raided Nassau Bay
shift of workers from less-essential near Salamaua whtre the Allies
to the more-essential production established a beachhead one week
and services assumed an ever-grow- ago.
ing importance in the industrial patThe engagement In the Kula Gui!
tern—a transfer which in general was announced without elaboration
was facilitated by relatively high Tuesday by the Navy Department
earnings in war plants and other in Washington.
essential Industries."
DAMNED QOOD
Employers whose returns were in- LICKINQ
cluded in the Bureau's surveys of
At the shipyard town of Bremeremployment and payrolls in 1942
ton, Wash., Navy Secretary Frank
numbered 13,081, and their staffs
Knox said he had received additionaveraged 1,738,848 a month. In the al details and was able to report
preceding year, statistics had been "the Japs have taken another damnreceived from some 12,589 firms ed good licking."
with an average of 1,514,953 emToday's continuing air actions, in
ployees.
wbich the Japanese recognized the
"At the 1942 peak at Dec. 1, the growing menace of the afr bases ln
number in recorded employment in the North Solomons by persistently
the eight leading industrial groups challenging American control of the
was 1,887,597, while the low figure skies, were foreseen in earlier rewas that of 1,651,757 reported at ports from South Pacific Headquarters (In which area the Solomons
the first of March.
"From the minimum to the maxi- is located). Spokesmen at Headquarters
there said the Japanese
mum of employment, there was an
would be forced to send over more
increase of 21.4 points, or practically
and more of their plants.
13 per cent, In index in 1941, gain
The nine planes announced shot
from low at Jan, 1 to high at Dec. 1
down at Kula Gulf and Rendova
low at Jan, 1 to the high at Dec. 1
increased to 168 the number bagged
had amounted to 34.5 points, or al- over the Solomons area since the
most 28 per cent.
new offensive got under way.
"Based on the 1928 average as 100,
In the first week of an offensive
the anual Index of employment in extending over a 700-mile arc torn
1942 was 173.7, or 14.1 per cent high- the Solomons to New Guinea, tnese
er than the 1941 average of 152.3, were tbe highlights:—
and 57.2 per cent higher than in
1 Rendova Island within artillery
shelling distance of the Munda air
1939."
The increases In numbers at work base on New Georgia seized and
In 1942 were accompanied by rel- conquered in a single day.
2. Viru Harbor, on New Georgia
atively greater gains in weekly payrolls, the Bureau reported. These across a narrow channel of water
from
Randova, conquered.
averaged $49,717,612, representing
3. Vangunu Island Just Southeast
an earned Income of $28,58 a week
for the typical Individual In re- of New Georgia, seized and completely occupied (an announcement
corded employment in the eight
mode Tuesday from South Pacific
leading Industries, Statistics of payHeadquarters)
rolls are available only from June
4. A beachhead established within
1, 1941.
12 miles of the Japanese sir base
of Salamaua, Northeastern New
Guinea, at Nassau Bay toward which
MAY RELAX CAS RULES
Australians moved from points inland to effect a Junction. Salamaua
DURING HOLIDAYS
now Is threatened from three sides
WASHINGTON, July « (AP). - by Australian and American patrols,
Representative Fred Hartley (Hep.5. Japan's big air fortress of Ra,
NJ.) said today the United States baul, New Britain, pounded In reOffice of Price Administration had peated raids by 100 tons of bombs
agreed to relax gtsollne restrictions which have cut down the weight
in the 12 Eastern seaboard States to of olr blows with which the enemy
permit vacation trips by "A" card might parry the Allied drive.
holders afler July 15.
8. Drawing out of elements of the
Japanese Navy with the resultant
fight
In the Kula Gulf.
TO DISCUSS OVERTIME

PAYROLLS CAIN

War Under-Secretary Robert
Patterson warned of a need of
greater wsr output in a press conference June 19, blaming both
management and labor for "overconfidence and complacency" He
VANCOUVER, July 6 (CP) said production for the army
ground forces, scheduled to go up Scarce foodstuffs like jams, honey
and
peanut butter probably will be
two per cent, actually had dropped
put up in small packages henceforth
314 per cent.
to assure increased distribution, R
M. Syer. Prices Board representaMARRIED MEN CET
tive, told the Womens Regional AdCALL U f NOTICES
v'sory Committee to the Prices
R M l N A , July 8 i C P . - N o t i c e s Board. His announcement was in
to married men In the Saskatchewan response to demands by the ComDivision, born between 1917 ar.d mittee that rare commodities be ra1924, to report for medical examina- tioned.
tion prior to Induction into the
armed forces are now being sent by
the National War Services Board,
Reglna, Frtd C, Wilson, Registrar,
said foday.
WINNIPEG. July « (CP)-Capt
I . R. Mainguy, Chief of Canadian
LONDON, July 6 ( C P ) - John Naval Personnel, taid in an interHuggini, heid of the British Colon- view he^e today that the Canadian
ies Supply Mission in Washington, Navy faces a shortage of recruits.
h u been appointed Governor of
"So far there ls flo shortage," he
Jamaica, succeeding Sir Arthur said, "and I believe we will get sufFrederick Richards, recently ap- ficient men to meet our needs for
pointed Governor of Nigeria, It was this year. However, after this year
announced today.
a shortage seems definite."

MONTMAGNY, Qua., July •
(CP)—Ont tnlnmin w n killed
tnd 15 ptrtoni suffered Injuries
when thi Westbound Canidlm
Nitional Railways Mirltlme Expreu collided httd on ttdiy with
l freight train on tht bridgt over
tht Montmtgny Rlvtr hert.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, July 7 (Wed*
nesday) (AP)—Blaiing guns of American warships probably'
sank six and damaged four of a Japanese cruiser-destroyer force
in a close range battle in Kula* —
(~|i|f
f * * - f t »*l Solomons,
Qnlr.rvi.M.r
f l i r t Sea between Australia and New*
Central
the
Allied High Command reported Guinea.
Today's communique said three
today. One United States Japanese float planes and four mecruiser was sunk.
dium bombers attempted to attack «,,

Montmagny, which Is 30 miles East
of Quebec.
The two locomotives went 18 feet
into the air after the Impact and
the tender and a bsggage car of the
Limited toppled Into the shallow
river. Fifteen coal laden cars' of
the freight ilso spilled Into the
river and landed In a twisted mass of
metal and coal.
Sound of the collision brought
troops, with ambulances and other
equipment from the nearby No. 54
Canadian Army I,rl - ,lc Training
Cimp. The Injured were treated
by field ambulance attendants and
sentries were posted about the scene
of the wreck.

RATES FOR LOGGERS

Dispatches from Washington
placed, total Japanese naval losses
In tha Solomons since the United
Statei entered the war at between
It and 80 vessels as agalnit American louts of about 40,

VANCOUVER, July < (CP) —Extension of time and half overtime
rates to loggers, shingle weavers
and plywood workers throughout
the Province will be diactissed next
Friday at a conference of repreFor the fourth lime within a week
sentatives of the
International the communique directed allr-t.tinn
at Allied shipping In the Aialura
Woodworkers of America.

In the New Guinea battle sector
ning Japanese bombers and' four
fighters "ineffectively raided" t i e
Bena Bena area 90 miles Northwea*
of Lae.
Near Lae, North of Salamaua, Allied bombers struck at Labu Lagoon where the enemy h u been
known to secret supply barges.
Some five milea ftom Salameua,
patrol clashes were reported at Bobdubi.

UDROWNAS
FREIGHTER
AND TUG (RASH
Halifax Tug Rolled
Under Surface
by Big Steamer
CAUSES UNKNOWN
HALIFAX, July « (CP)—Crushed beneath the sharp keel platea
of a merchant vessel In Bedford
Basin today, the Halifax Shipyards Tug Erg plummeted to the
bottom, carrying with her 19 of
the 24 workmen who were aboard
her, starting out for their day*»
work repairing a merchant vesaal
riding at anchor In the roadstead,
Joe Davis, a mechanic, and Tommy Peacock, an apprentice, were
among these saved. Davis was one
of those picked up by a lifeboat
hastily lowered from the freighter.
He could remember little about the
catastrophe, since he was In the
cabin at the time.
He 'remembered fighting agalnat
the onrush ot water in the cabin, he
said, and then all went blapk untU
h* was hauled over the thwarts Into
the rescuing lifeboat.
Cause of the accident ls not known
exactly, since the survivors were
so badly shaken up and shocked by
the experience that they were unable to tell much about l t
It Is known that the vessel art
out from the shipyards this morn*
ing carrying a group of welders,
electricians and other workers te
their assignment of
working
aboard a United Nations vessel
"which awaited needed repairs before setting out on the convoy
run to Britein.
The tug had reached a point about
midway In the channel leading into
the basin when its course crossed
that of an Allied merchant vessel
steaming down the basin.
for some yards the two vessela
ran ln a parallel course, then thay
veered together. Whether the t u |
crossed the merchantman's bowfc
or whether Ihe larger vessel sheered
Into the tug Is not know for sure,
The large steamer smashed into
the M-foot tug smldshlps, crushing
her hull like an egg-shell and toll"'
Ing her beneath the surface. Ae
the merchantman 'steamed on, the
little shipyards vessel was rolled
end over end along her rusted hull.,
.•mashing her and sending her to
the oily bottom of the basin, alongwith most of the men who were be*
low-decks.
Poor visibility may have contributed to the disaster, but Ne
exact cause may nevtr be known,
ilnce most of the navigating crew
were lost.

DIES AFTER FALL
FROM HANGAR
AT ABBOTSFORD SCHOOL
AW-OTSFORD. R r . July 8 (CP)
- W . A. Duark. about 58, died In hospital to-lay shortly afler tumbled
from a hnngir at Abbotsford -Cl*»
mentary Flying School Duark W4i
a civilian laborer working on construction of lhe building.
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Military and Political Dangers
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Churchill Tells House Sikorski's
Death Is Heavy Blow
amcng the 18 personi killed In the
crash of the Liberator aircraft which
was bearing Sikorski home from
an lnipection of Polish forcea in the
Middle Eaat.
t
Whiteley, who was 48, wai a veteran of the First Great War and had
been ln Commons since 1937.
RepresenUtives of the Polish Government looked on from the galleries as the Prime Minister lolemn.
ly told the House that "we learnyesUrday that the cause of the Unit-

LONDON, July 8 (CP) - Prime
MinUter ChurchlU told the House
of Commons today that the "death ot
General Wladyslaw Sikorski, Premier of the Polish Government ln
London who wai killed Sunday in
an air crash at Gibraltar, is "one
of the heaviest strokes we have tuftsin--."
At the same time Uie House was
advUed that Brigadier J. P. Whiteley, a Member of Parliament, was
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PEPSODENT WITH I R I U M __\
ADD DEADTY TO YOUR SMILE!
Only
Pepodent

You will have more poise...more chaim...even
mora pleasing personality, if you can smile confidently... buoy. ntly. And you can, if your teeth
are given their natural brilliance. Make sure thtt
your teeth are bright and lustrous. Film on teeth
collects rains, makes teeth look dull and dingy.
Pepsodent with Irium removei that film...uncover! the natural brightneu of your smile.
R e m e m b e r ; : ; DON'T WASTE PEPSODENT
HWp MV| foe otn#f>, ona fn#f# will M MMfR rw yow.

tloni hai suffered a moit grievous losi."
"It U my duty to express the feeling' of thU Houae and pay tribute
to the memory of the great Pollah
patriot and staunch ally, General SikonkI," Mr. ChurchUl went on.
Sikorski, who in addiUon to being
Premier had aerved ai Commanderin-Chief of the Polish armed forces,
"commanded tbe devoted loyalty ot
the Polish people, now tortured and
struggling in Poland itielf," Mr.
ChurchlU wid,
"He personaUy directed the movement of resistance which has maintained ceaseless warfare against
German oppression in spite of sufferings as terrible as any nation ever
haa endured," the Prime Minister
added.
'
"ThU resistance will grow ln power untU at the approach of the liberatlng armies it will exterminate
the German ravagers of the homeland."
Sikorakl's body, meanwhile, lay
In State today in the Roman Catholic Cathedral in Gibraltar.
Beside him lay the body of Oeneral Tadeusx Kllmeckl, Chief of the
PolUh General Staff, who met death
in the same accident. A Guard of
Honor composed of PoUsh Officers
was ported at the Cathedral, where
a solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem
will be celebrated tomorrow.
The crash of the four-engined
Liberator took the lives of 12 other
persons, including General Sikorski'a 29-year-old daughter, Mrs. Sophia Lesniowska; Colonel Andrzej
Mareckl, Chief of the Polish Army
Operational Section and an expert
ln military science; Coloney Gralew.kl, Lieutenant Pobiewski, Sikorski's Naval Aide: Adam Kulakowskl, the Premier's Private Secretary, and Colonel Victor Alexander Cazalet, a member of the British Parliament.
Two other British subjects killed
in the crash were announced today as W. W. Lock and a man
named PInder, who was otherwise
unidentified. Lock was en route to
England from the Persian Gulf area
where he had been a representative of the Ministry of War Transport. He hBd been assigned to a
similar post In Canada.
Only survivor of the crash, the
cause of which has not officially
been determined was the pilot of
the plane, said toliave been a Ciech,
whose name was withheld by British authorities at Gibraltar.
It was reported in Londort that
the mishap was due to an engine
failure.
The Polish party was en route to
London from the Middle East, where
the Premier had been visiting a
large contingent of PolUh troops
The Middle Eastern group Is the
largest Polish unit fighting with
the United Nations.
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TACOMA, Wash, July 8 (AP).Charles Laughton, the movie star,
arrived at Paradise Inn, Rainier
National Park, yesterday for a few
days' vacation. He has been entertaining soldiers at Fort Lewis, Wash.
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Persons Living in Hotels, Boarding
Houses Musi Surrender Ration Books
OTTAWA, July 8 (CP) — *n.e
Pricei Board announced today lti
ration administration has ruled that
persona living ln hotels or ln boarding houses which are registered as
quota users of rationed goods must
surrender their ration books or temporary ration cards to the proprietors whether or not they eat their
meals there.
The ruling applies to personi living in such establishments for a
week or longer.
The announcement said the few
Oanadian hoteU not registered as
quota users must also collect ration

coupons and mrrender them to the
Ration Administration.
From tha ration books tha proprietor must remove each week one
butter ooupon and two meat coupons, and every two weeks one sugar and one tea or cotfee coupon.
These must be sent by the quota
user to Uie nearest branch of the
Ration Administration.
Thoie who cook regular meali In
hotel roomi and who need their ration books for supplies must apply
at the nearest local Ration Board
for the right to retain their raUon
books or cards.

Cost oi Living
Up Slightly,
Ho Bonus Change

Denies He Charged
Four Kaiier
Shipi Broke Loose

OTTAWA, July 8 (CP). - The
Dominion Bureau of Statistics reported today that the cost-of-living
index advanced from 118.1 at May 1
to 118.5 at June 1, but the change
did not affect the eostof-living bonus
paid to workers in a wide range of
industries.
Next date for adjusting the Index
is Aug. 15, on the basis of the costof-living index for July 1. The
adjustment is made quarterly.
T*je great part of the increase during May resulted from upward
movements in the prices for foods,
but indexes for fuel and light,
clothing and miscellaneous items
regUtered fractional gains, the Bureau said.
'The food index advanced from
129.9, to '130.9, the Bureau said.
"Prices for eggs, meaU, potatoes and
oranges were higher, although butter averaged a cent a pound lower.
"The fuel and light index mounted from 112.7 to 113.0. while scattered increases in men's wear and.
piece goods advanced the clothing
index from 120.2 to 120.4. The miscellaneous group moved from 108.0
to 108.2, following an upward
change in motor operating costs.
"Other group indexes remained
unchanged, rehU at 111.5 and home
furnUhings and services at 117.8."

Army Girl's Foil
Is Investigated
VICTORIA, July 8 (CP).—Police
and military authorities are investigating events leading to the fall
and serious injury of a member of
the Canadian Women's Army Corps
from an upper window of a Johnson Street hotel early today. The
victim is now in military hospital.
She was not identified.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 6 (APIDenying he ever charged ihat four
KaUer-built Liberty ships broke
up at aea, Rep. James E. Van Zandt
(Rep. Pennsylvania) said after a
congressional shipyard hearing
here the statement attributed to
him was caused by "confusion and
misunderstanding."

Gen. Chiang Sets
Time Limit for
Defeating Enemy
CHUNGKING, July 8 (AP) —
Gen. Chiang Kai-shek told China
today on the eve of the sixth anniversary of the outbreak of tne
conflict with Japan that the time
limit for utter defeat of the aggressor "cannot exceed two yeara."

"In the seventh year of our war
of resistance," he said in his anniversary message, "an offensive that
wiU deal crushing blows to the enemy will be started ln various thaatres of the world and there will be
an unending, stream of victories."|
"Our war of resistance and the
world war situation on this day have
reached the highest peak of our uphiU struggle," he went on.
"One step beyond will be smooth
sailing for us."
HU message was one of a series
of confident predictions from Chinese leaders of a complete Allied
victory and elimination of Japan as
a military power.
The Generalissimo emphasized the
"utmost importance to tha entire
war aitustion" of the cleanup of
Axis forces in North Africa, "for
from now on the Unes of transportation between the Allies in Uie
East and West will be kept open
without interruption and the European and Asiatic war theatres will
be merged into one."
"As things stand now," he declared, the initiative in the different
theatres of war has passed into Allied hands while Allied military
power, economic strength and war
production are daily Increasing.
"Henceforth the aggressor has nd
alternative but to await hU doom.
There U no longer any possibility
of his making further sneak attacks
and the time limit of hb utter defeat
cannot exceed two years."
It was the first time Chiang ever
had set such a time limit.
'The current year," he said, "Is
the decisive year of the present
world war during which the foundation of the United Nations' ultimate
victory will be laid."

Board turns Down
Rai I way men's
Demand for Increase
VANCOUVER, July 8 (CP).-The
Regional War Labor Board has rejected an application by the Street
Rallwaymen's Union for a blanket
10-cent an hour wage increase,
Charles Stewart, Union President,
said today. He said the rejection was
based on the fact the exUting agreement between the.Union and the
British Columbia Electric Railway
Company, does not expire until
March 1, 1944.
In seeking the Increase for all
categories, including conductors,
motormen and maintenance crews.
the Union said a new agreement
was not needed but that the increase
could be arranged through a supplementary agreemeht,
Stewart said no action would be
taken pending decUion of the R. W.
L. B. on a second application by the
Union that six months be lopped off
the 18-month sliding scale period
for junior employees and a request
that students be paid 30 cents plus
i_ cenU bonus during their two to
three weeks' training.

Berlin Reports jap
Casualty Claims

1
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EDMONTON, July 6 (CP)-Oevid
Mathleson, DUtrlct Secretary of the
United Mine .Workeri of America,
said today Edmonton district miners
may not accept the award of the
National War Labor Board advancing their pay ratea trom till to (8
per day becauie lt wu 78 centi
a day leas than what the Union had
sought.
A meeting of the Bdmonton dUtriot minen has been called for
Sunday to consider the Labor
Board'i decision but Mr. Mathleion
said . don't think they will accept
It."
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Rotaerston Named Comforters: cotton filled ea. $2.95
Canvas Camp Stools: e a . . . 69c
Judge of
B.C. Appeal Court Perfect Chiffon Hose: pair 50c
OTTAWA, July 8 (CP).-Mr. Juitice H. B. Robertson, puisne Judge of
the Supreme Court of British Columbia for a decade, has been appointed a Judge of the British Columbia Appeal Court, Justice Minister St. Laurent announced today.
Mr. Justice Robertson il tucceeded
on the Supreme Court bench by A.
D. Macfarlane, K.C, of Victoria.
Mr. Juitice Robertson comes from
a family long-connected with the
law courts of British Columbia. A
native of Victoria, he has been a
judge of the Supreme Court of British Columbia for the past 10 years.
His father was a Judge of the Supreme Court from 1880 to 1881 and
his brother, the late H. E. A. Robertson, was Judge of the County
Court at Prince George, B.C. A son
A. Bruce Robertson, U a Vancouver
barrister.
Mr. Macfarlane, now el, came to
British Columbia from Ontario in
1908 and before taking up the practice of law was editor of the Greenwood, B.C., Timei and homesteaded in the Skeena country. A graduate of the University of Toronto In
1907, he was on the staff of the Toronto Daily Star and Winnipeg Telegram before coming West. Since
1912 he has practUed law in Victoria.

Cake, Pie Server: plastic ea... 29c
Girl's Print Dress Clearance: $1.59
Mens Broadcloth Shirts: $1.25
Mens Scampers: 7 to W/2 $2.29
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Arrest Selective
Service Oflicer

Por Sale—Blaise Hamlet, a viUflge %'i
near BrUtol consisting of 10,'eottages. It is part of the Blaise Castb.
estate which has been put up.for
sale.

TORONTO, July 8 (CP).-R. A.
Irwin, DivUlon Registrar of the MoblUiatlon Section of National Selective Service, and three other men
were arrested, today by Royal Canadian Mounted Police on charges
of conspiracy.
The others arrested were: Robert
Chinese to Protest
A. Allen, former Toronto alderman
and former Liberal M.P.P. for ToRefusal of
ronto Rlverdale; Naiffe M. Stephens
and Norman Stephens, brothers.
Tax Exemptions
VANCOUVER, July 8 (CP) - A The four are charged with conprotest movement against refusal spiring to impede the National Seof income tax officiaU to permit lective Service mobilization reguChinese workmen . here to clalfn lations.
exemptions for dependents in China Police gave no detaiU, an R. C.
today was reported being organized M. P. spokesman saying: "We are
among the thousands of "Chinese ifhder orders not to discuss the case.
employees in . BritUh Columbia There will be a statement from the
shingle and lumber mUU and ship- Labor Minister and 1 must refer
you to him."
yards.
Norman Lee, Collector of Income The chargei arise out of deferfrom military service, it is
Tw here, said the protest apparent- ments
stated. At leait 40 other men of
ly arose from a misunderstanding military age who are alleged to
of the new Income tax form which have obtained deferment may be
U accompanied by a tax table which charged as delinquents faiUng to j
varies according to Uie number of report for service. It U reported that
whoUy-iupported dependentl. He other arresU' from the Selective1
said "few personi can show they Service office are unlikely.
are wholly supporting other per
The men were arrested this mornsons living in China."
ing and taken to R. C. M. P. headquarters. They wiU appear in Court
tomorrow.
Buck Urges Unity
R. J. Davis, Inspector with the SeAmong Labor Croups lective Service Branch at Ottawa
hae
been appointed temporary DivWINNIPEG, July 8 (CP). - Tim
Buck of Toronto, leader of the Com- Uion Registrar here.
munUt Party of Canada, last night
urged labor union members to re- OTTAWA, July 8 (CP)-Labor
view the value of unification. He Minister Mitchell said today in the
said that under a unified labor or- House of Commons that a DivUional
ganisation there would be an in- RegUtrar under the Mobilization
crease of union members to the 1,- Act had .been arrested in Toronto
000,000 mark in Canada before the today, along with some others who
were not connected with the Govend of the war.
ernment in any way.
Mr. Mitchell .said the charge
Pulpwood Output
against the Registrar was laid under a section of the Mobilization
Shows Sharp Drop
Act making it an offence to nullify
OTTAWA, July 8 (CP). - The or impede the regulations or a:d
Prices Board's Pulp and Paper Prod- other persons in so doing.
ucU Administration announced to- The Minister said an Inspector In
day that pulpwood cut In Canada in the Mobilization section already had
the past season was 1,000,000 cords been named Acting RegUtrar.
less than was produced in the two
previous seasons, and almost 1,000,- The city of Ur, in Iraq, li the most
000 cords less than the current an- ancient city lh the world yet disnual rate of consumption^
covered.
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The '"boom" of the dinner gong
ia welcome news when the bijji
get Macaroni and Cheese with
H.P. Sauce. Are you "fed up"
trying to think of new menus?.
Just put a few drops of B. Pi—
that grand English type sauen
—on meats, fish, fowl or sandwiches and watch the pleased
expression of the family. Ecdnoruical—thick —fruity E.'_
Sauce brings out the hidden
flavours. Insist upon
H. P.—the sauce that
made the English
dinner famoui.

To Feed Hard Workers
ril-RF'S a breakfast tip for any home where
there tre hard worken theee days. Serve regularly
generous bowlfuls of Grape-Nuti Flake*!
Your fimily will lot. the tempting goodness and
malty-rich, swect-as-a-nut fltvor o_ this really grand
breakfast food.
And Grape-Nun Flikei tre u nutritioui at they are
delicious. Mtde from two healthful grains - wheat tnd
mtlttd barley. Specially btked used touted for flavor
tnd easy digestion. Get Grape-Nuts Flikei from your
grocer.

Grapei1
Flakes

British Ace First
to Win Four Honors
LONDON. July 8 (CP) - Commander Edward Albert Olbbi, one
of Britain's aoe submarine killers.
wu granted the third bar to his
Dlstlnqulehed Servic* Order todey,
thus becoming the first man In this
war to win the equivalent of four
D.SO.'a. It la also believed hi U
the first naval man ever to achieve
thU distinction.

rapes Nuts
FLAKES
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LONDOW. July 8 (CP)-The Berlin radio, quoting dUpatchu from
Tokyo, reported today that Japanese
military authorltlei estimated the
United States had loat between
10.000 and 11.000 men since Uie beginning of operations on Rendova
Uland In th* Solomons as the result of continuous air attacks.
"This Japanese claim was wholly
unsupported by United Statei re
porU from the scene of action,
which Indicated that the Initial
landing on the island was accomplUhed without opposition and thai
Japanese air raids have been effectively countered."
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Farming in the
Blackout
Our farmers in Canada are, like
nost other people, having their wartime difficulties. They are short of
abor, their costs of production are up,
nd in many products they are «ub]ect
price ceilings.
One difficulty they do not have to
§contend with is the blackout whieh applies to the whole country.
|
In. Britain normal after-nightfall
[chores have to be done in pitch blackness, without light visible in the barnyard or from the house or any other
"of the farm buildings. Night raiders
Jlflying over Britain see no light in all
___ expanse of towns, villages, and
-'.countryside. Yet throughout Britain
Jjirmen* are milking, feeding t h e i r
[Stock, bedding down cattle, working In
I "barnyards and in the farm buildings,
and until recently many had to do their
.""tractor ploughing in the blackness of
the night made darker by the drizzling
rains and mists common to the climate.
It ls not an easy thing to blackout
farm buildings with all the chinks and
cracks, but It must be done, and for
tractor work at night closely shielded
lights that dimly illuminate a limited
area In front of the machine and allow
[BO light visible to the enemy have to be
ied.
Nor In Canada does the farmer
'lave to contend with bomb craters or
^having his fields turned t a moment's
lotice into sites for anti-aircraft batlies.
He must work his pock-marked
f fields to the edge of bomb craters—big
[wholes four to 10 feet deep and up to 20
tfeet across—which must be fenced ln
J f they cannot be filled in or farmed
jV*ound. One farm had more than 50
j (>f these holes, but what hurts the farm,' most is that the bombs scatter the
nfertile subsoil over the top soil that
|has taken many years to build up.
Precautions have to be taken
i against incendiary bombs when the
[grain ls ripening or the straw stacked
l i n the fields. Buckets of water, sand
and fire beaters must be kept

E

close at hand.

Freedom of All to Progress
After the War

Free enterprise in the postwar period involves the right of all to turn
their abilities and their energies into
profit for themselves and their fam'*_-.
It must also involve the right to
|basic security for all who are willing to
I work, whether the work be manual or
[mental, in overalls or white collar.
Our postwar world must, if we are
to continue to make progress, provide
equal opportunity for all.
No sane person expects a new world
which the lazy will be on the same
plane as the hardworker, nor the improvident on ihe same plane as the
thrifty. If we attempted anything of
.the sort the ultimate result, no matter
;What "system" were inaugurated,
, Would be a lowered average standard
Of living for everyone, because average
'.Standard of living must depend upon
; total production of supplies, and the
'total production of supplies must de; pend upon the average production of
| the individual.
Freedom of enterprise, freedom of
"•opportunity, freedom of initiativeall with such regulation as is necessary
.to protect the majority and minority
kalika against exploitation — must \.
j foundations of all plans for expansion
| Of our future standards of living, physI leal and Intellectual.

I

The Extension of Bonus
on Fuel Wood
Ottawa's decliion to extend the %t
n cord subsidy on firewood to Dec. 31
il wise, especinlly In tho light of thi
[losi of coni production due to strikes In
the Unittd States. Canada is directly
i affected hy American cnnl output hr-

cause large lectloni of Eaitern Canada depend upon thst source for their
lupply. Our fuel prospects for next
Winter are bad,
Misconceptions continue to exist as
to the fuel wood bonus. It goes to registered wood dealers. It is not paid by
the Government to producers. "The
purpose of the subsidy" Hon. 0. D.
Howe has explained "is to interest
dealers in organizing cutting, and to
make lt possible for dealers to take
part in the solution of this problem.
Much of the difficulty last year arose
from the fact that dealers did not operate, because there was no mkrgin
left permitting them to do so."
Fuel wood ls iold under a ceiling.
Producers who sell direct can get the
celling price.

Congratulations, Cominco
Cominco, a magazine for employees
of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company, makes a notable departure In the June issue. Usually, company
magazines are rather dull reading for
Jhe outsider. They are filled in most
issues—and this is especially true of
Cominco—with a great volume of material of direct personal interest to ths
employees thst they serve but their
appeal Is essentially narrow.
Cominco's June Issue is devoted to
the authors, artists and music of Kootenay.
Mrs. Gretchen Gibson writes an
outstanding article on "A Few West
Kootenay Authors", Allen P. Allsebrook contributes a striking critical
survey of "Art In the Kootenays" and
John Dalziel and Bill Perkins write
most useful history of the Kootenay
Musical Festival and "Twenty-Five
Years of Musical History". This Summer marked the first West Kootenay
Photo Salon, sponsored by the Trail
Gyro Club and this issue of Cominco
contains some beautiful reproductions
of delightful examples of the photographic art.
Lance H. Whittaker, Editor, and
Leslie W. Rimes, Associate Editor, are
to be congratulated upon the aesthetic
tastes and appreciation of the lees material joys of life and work in Kootenay
which this issue of Cominco exemplifies.

Looking Backward
10 YIAR SAGO
(From Dllly Newi, July 7, 1933)
T. O. Staples h n arrived from Cal|ary,
brlnglnj with him I carload of cittle and
honei, ind It planning to mike hii home i t
Creston.
Thi Crow'i Neit Pass Coil Company'i collliry at Coal Creek b u m optritlom Thuriday
ifter beinj Idle for three monthi. Work began
in No. 1 Bait mine, the rut hiving been dismantled. The Company is employing from
128 to 240 men two deyi i week for tht time
being.
Following i vlilt to Nelson on Thuridiy
of C. W. Qulllaume, Joseph Hart ind J. Sargent of Trail, Committeemen In chirge of the
innual picnic of the employees of thl C M.
li S. during which they iat with Miyor S. II.
Smythe and Aid. R. W. Dawson, outing li allured of taking place In Nelioo on July 22. It
U inticipated thit 8000 Triilitei will ittend.
U YEARS AOO
(From Dllly Newi. July 7, 1I1S)
Clarence Cunningham, who li opiritlng 1
number of properties In the Slocan District,
has Uken a leaie and bond on the Wakefield
mine from the owners. George Gordon. A. Wallace. J. R. Thompson, Oscar V. White. Howard
Pepin and T. H. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Appleyard who were
•tiying at thl Outlet Hotel at Procter last
week, ciught a fine three ind t half pound
rtlnbow trout.
Bears arc becoming bold and doing considerable damage to ranches in the district. T.
Robertson of Bclford had two calvei killed,
and J. MrPhill has had two yearling heifers
ml.sing for i couple of weeki.

Test Yourself
1. Who was the founder of the French
Academy?
2. Who, according to legend, hilped the
Swiss to gain their Independence by killing
Geuler, the tyrint?
3. To whit royil fimily did Queen Victoria'! huiband, Princi Albert, belong?
TEST ANSWERS
1 Cardinal Richelieu.
2 William Tell.
3. Thl House of Saxe-Cobu'rg tnd Oothi.

Words of Wisdom
Old minds are like old horp-tl! you muit
exerclie thom tf you wish to ktep t h m In
working order.—John Adams.

Etiquette Hints
It U WOTM than rudt to priott_M th* type
of ]ok«. whm it beach or Uk*, which m»k«
you ihov« unsuipertlng people into the wtter.
MERELY TURNS OVER
Whnt happrnrd in Argentina was hardly A
revolution. The Government merely turned
over nnd continued neutril on the other ilde.
-Toronto Telegram.

?? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS

Dried Apple Processing Cosl About
j q O R Y GARDEN-GRAPH Half of Canned Product
ToAys

By D I A N HALLIDAY

Optn ** any rttdtr, Nimtt of penom
uking quutloni wlll ntt bt publlihtd.
Thtrt ll nt ehtrgt ftr thli ttrvlot. Queitiom wlll nit bt i n i w t n d by mill tuttpl
whin thtrt It obvioui neceulty ftr prlv•Wv
I*. H., Nelion—Would you p l i u t reprint the
horoicopi for Mty 11 Wi Vt
H t y 37—You trt generous loving tod filled with a m t for living. You h t v t i n tbundm e t of mturtl ability, letrn quickly, m d
ihould win success through ielf effort. A
hippy Did luccessful marrlige ll Indicated.
Dont give tdvlce t o . young loven on thii
dtte which is your birthday. Your luggtitioni
will only ciuse resentment tnd make them
dlllike you.
Mty 12—Ambition, prtctlctllty, mtnttl
ktennew and I item .cipiclty fot cirrylng
plani tnd h o p u to I lucctittul concluilon
characterize tbt person who h u • birthdiy
todty. You art ttftctlomte tnd likt good
booki. H you w i k t up on your birthdiy feeling blut, tnd thinki look hcrpeleii, don't get
tht notion thtt thtre la no solution to your
problem, Start early and don't waite time.
L. O., Nelson—Could you please publish the
ntme, ind addreis ot any Canadiin firm
dealing ln the u l t of artificial eyes?
Artificial eyei may bt ordered through
locil optometrists and occuliiti. Optical Preicriptlon Company, Nelaon, ll t d e i l n .
J. H. D„ Nikusp—Please advise me if this ls
tht right tlmt of y u r to takt up bulbi of
tulips, Jonquils, ntrcllll, grtpt hyacinths,
tte.?
It ll t little u r l y yet this u u o n to lift
bulbi, ibout inother week would be better.
Tulip bulbi ihould be reited In a dry, airy
plice tnd not replanted until about the first
week ln October. Narcissi of all kinds and
grape hyacinthi may be replanted again ai
ioon i i convenient.
Ntwi B u d t r , Trill—Will you give mt tht
n t m u and i d d r t i u i of tht aptcltlliti it
Hoeheittr?
Write Miyo Clinic, Rocheiter, Minn.

YlUOWAND
SLACK STRIPED
POTATO PESTie

c-t
PROTiOTINO IARLY POTATOBI to nine dtyi tht eggi of thla beetle
hatch, producing humpbacked larIN VICTORY QARDIN
vae, ihown in Uluatritlon. Thi larIn order to hive t bountiful yltld val voraciously devour tho leaves
of good lie efrly potatoei ln tht Vic- upon which they find themielvei.
tory Garden the foliage- ot tht planti
Both the idult beetles ind the larmust be kept healthy. Thii ii im- vae can be controlled by thoroughly
pdrtint becauie the food for tha tub- spraying or duating the potato planti
e n themielvei ii minufictured In with a stomach poison iuch as caltht foliige of tht pltnt. Anything cium arsenate or lead arsenate.
which injures or destroy! the foliage Spray the planta when the foliage
ot the plint will tfftct tht develop- is wtt with dew.
ment of the tuberi underground1.
Etrly blight of potatoei, n e IllusP o t i t o u , therefore, muit bt pro. tration, can be prevented or cured
tected against both insecti tnd dis- by dusting tht plints frequently
ease. Shortly liter the planti i p - with Bordeaux mixture. The brown
peir above ground, the idult potato pitches on the l e i v e i spread until
beetle, Illustrated in the accompany- the entire leif and stem become Ining Garden-Graph, ilso makes its fected. The blight checka the rqot
appearance. Thete beetles l i y or- development underground and thus
ange-yellow egga on the underiidei curtilli the yield of tubers.
To prevent blight spray when the
ot the leivei, metnwhile feeding
upon the foliage tnd tht terminal pltnta reich t height of four Inches.
Repeat
every 10 to 14 days.
growth of tht potito plinti. In four

Hay Fever...

Allergies Are
Letters to the Nol New
Editor

By LOGAN CLgNDININQ, M, P.

Letten mty bt publiihed ovtr t nom dt
plume, but tht ictuil mmt ot thi wrlttr
muit bl glvtn to tht Editor t i tvldenet ef
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In thl
wute ptper baiket

Favors Real Union
Instead of Coalition
In British Columbia
To tht Bdlt-r:
Sir—I h i v i Juit rttd you edltorlil "Wi
Need Real Union Inlttid ol Coilition In B. C."
oontilned in your luue o. June 30th ult.
It ll with pleasure that I tike the liberty of uying thit I entirely agree with lt, at
thii Juncture In our Political iffain ind trust
lt will be ttken up by the Preis generally before It ll too lltt.
R. S. LENNIE.
Vincouver, B. C„ July J.

Says Doukhobors
Should Live Up to
Canadian Privileges
Sll-—Thinks to Mr. Eellng'i ipeech ln Junt
28th luue of the Daily Newi; we once igiin
hive the Doukhobor problem in thii Province
brought to the fore.
The ittttments concerning thli Doukhobor
"exploiting our commercial and labor mirketi"
were quite true. TOieie people hive been given
every opportunity to be citizens of our country with every privilege of i Cinadian. but
when It comei to fulfilling any obligation ai
iuch they not only fill to do io but In mmy
c u e i hinder by miking a nuisance of themielvei.
Thllr filth cilli for them to live i very
humble end coniclen'.loui ind plain life. I my
•ee thit they do io. Having i military camp
or depot centrilly locited would lt be too difficult to lei that all those unregistered and failing our franchlie requirementi itay within
their own communltlei. Why bother with flnei
or grant them • Jill cell? II they ire found
outside their own community chutlie them
and send them bick. That li whit they i x .
pict and would respect the, Oovernment for
enforcing.
Is their commerciil vilui griater than the
detriment they ire to our lociil morale?
Why return them lo Ruuli? Ruuil diiInherited them ind refuiti to illow them btck.
Remember Mexico w u the only piece they
could turn to i ihort time ago. Wben Ruuli
ll fighting so villintly i i our Ally, !i It pliylng the game to burden her with • detriment
that li really Canada'i reaponilblllty?
A READER.
Nelson. B. C, July 29.

Today's Horoscope
Very early thli morning, If thli li the dile
of your birth, you might need idvlce about
a traniportitlon problem Don't u k for outiide help, for that would lead to confuilon.
Solve the situation yourself , n belt you ctn.
Do something tangible thli evening ibout idvanccment In connection with an ImporUnt
locil project thit otn Increaie your prestige.
Before going to bed, reid something humoroui,
or listen to i witty itory before bedtime.
Ltughter ihould mike your ilumben more
ttrene. You are gifted with unuiuil executive
ability. You have a keen mind and i gre.t
etpacity for effort. Beware of being too overbtirlng In manner. Cultivate gentlineu i n i
humility and you will be hippy-

War-25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin Prett
July 7. igi»-British mide I nival Hr
rsld on Constantinople Ilillani vlctorloui
along thl whole Plive front. Auitnllms idvanced In the hllli on either ilde of Iht
Somme. Br 111 th bombing michlnri dropped JB
tons ot projectile! on Plimei ind other plicei.

RIO COLORED

thirtfort tht h u r t bttt tnd pulse
a n different.
M. Z.: In t ricint trtlcli you said'.
"Ntvtr' givt mybody with ibdomInil piln t cithtrtlc; use a hot water bottle and if the pain ia itlll
thtrt tight hours lattr, cell a doctor" If that ptin should turn out
to bt tpptndlcitls, don't you think
t hot water bottle would be bad?
Answer: No, not one-tenth as bad
u giving a cathartic. If the trouble
Is a simple spasm due to enteritis,
the hot water bag tends to calm
lt down. If there Is real appendicitis, tht hot water bag tends to
localize It If undtr thl hot wtttr
tag treitment, in i ftw houri the
ptin It itill present, there la still
timt to ctll a doctor.

Allergy Is one of those itrictly
techical scientific wordt thit occasionilly geti taken over into common speech, likt "gravitation,"
"lltctric", "mignetlc", "orbit", tnd
i s la uauil in such cues, in common
speech it loses iti exact meaning.
To aay, "Thii ia an electric machint,"
haa en entirely different meaning
from, "Hla il an electric personality,'
You hear, "1 am allergic to her,1
nd it may mein, "She affects me
very favorably," or "She irritates
me." T h . way the word got into
the language Is a key to what it
KASLO, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
ihould mean.
Green of Kaslo were in Nelson Monday to meet their son Roland and
The fact that some people reacted
granddaughter Beverley of Vandifferently than the mijorlty ot
couver, who wlll visit them in Kaslo
their fellows to common substincta
for some time.
has been sporadically recorded by
Joe Surina of Kimberley h u been
many older medical wrlttri. Hippocrates wrote: "It li t btd thingi spending a holiday with his parents,
to give milk to persons having htld- Mr. and Mrs, J, Surina, at Shutty
Bench.
ache."
Chris Jinsen was h i r i from the
BOSTOCK'8 PAPIR
Lucky Jim to ipend tha weekend at
John Bostock, In 1919, rtad a pa- hli homi In Kulo.
Floyd Irwin and hli son were reper before the London Medletl Society in which h i diK-ibed hay cent guuta ln thi city.
Visitors from Riondel i t the week
fever in hlmstlf:
end Included Mrs. George Davb,
"About tht beginning or middle ol
Mrs. J. Russell tnd Mrt, Wood.
June in every y i t r i iinaition of
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Newton and
heat and fullness la experienced In
family of Trail a n iptndlng a holiIhe eyes, grtduilly btcomlng conday In Kaslo, having taken up resiverted into i comblnition of thi dinct it their Summer home here.
most acuta Itching and smarting.
Mri. Alice Perkins hid as guests
To this lucceeds Irritition of the
her ion ind pirty of friends, who
nose, producing sneering, which ochive left on t fishing trip to Deer
curs In fits of extreme violence, Creek.
coming on it certain lntervili. To
Mlu t r i m McGilliviry of Triil
the sneezing ire idded t firther
viilted her parents, Mr. and Mrs
sensttlon of tightness of the chest,
Angui McGilliviry, at the weekend.
•nd • difficulty ot breathing."
Mill Joan Linn, R.N., of the VicHenry Hyde Siiter published his torlin Hoipital staff, has left to
treitise "On Asthmi" in 19)8 ind ipend her vacation at Blairruore, Albertt.
noted:
"One asthmatic Is obliged to tike
Dr. tnd Mri. R. Shlllington of
i set voyage, inother cinnot stroke Cilgiry are holidaying at Kaslo.
or nurse • cit; inother Is rendered
J. McPherson has as guest his
isthmitlc by i privet hedge; in- diughter-in-law, Mrs. MUes Mcother cinnot sleep upon t pillow Pherson, and two children, of Trail.
stuffed with feithers, ind one young
Miss Rachel McMillan of Colville,
lady I knew who did not dire to Wash., was a recent guest In the
city.
pass i poulter's shop."
Mr. and Mrs. Hulewood of Trail
Phyilciani, then even long igo,
knew of t h u t "queer" people who were in Kaslo over the weekend.
W. E. Clark of Howser visited the
were "leniltlvt" to lubstincu —
imilU tnd conticti ind foods that city.
did not affect other people i t ill.
These tepirtte (sets were not
scientifically grouped, however, until with the use of diphtheria antiNAKUSP. B.C.-Mrs. T. Ruihton
toxin In IBM, serum ;eactloni bewis an afternoon t u hoitui Stturgan to be common. Here would bt
diy. Mrs. J. Pirent Sr. poured. Tho
s child who hid required two dotes Invited guuti were Mri. L. J. Edof intltoxln ind on receiving the wirdi, Mrs. Jordin Williams, Mrs.
iecond itrn-e out with hlvei and O. H. Gardner, Mn. I. W. Bill. Mn
had itvere uthmi. It w u soon A. J. Orlgg ind Mrs- J. Pirent Sr,
proved that tht hont iirum, not
Thl Misses Nancy ind Winnie
thi tntltoxin, did thli ind thit
Olion of Galena Bay, who hivt been
ont doit len.'illstd thl recipient to
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. H Grin,'left
Ihe itcond. Thli phtnomenon was Saturday for their homi.
cilltd tniphylaxis — the opposite
Mrs. A E. Driwery of Moon Jiw,
of prophylixls.
Suk., U the g u u t of Mr. ind Mri.
It w u seen, too, that thli kind P. H. Henke.
of reaction was the same i s that of
Mn. J. W. Dougan ind daughter.
the hay fever victim to pollen, of Shirley, ire guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the hives patient to strawberries, G. H. Gtjdner of Glenbink, Nakusp.
and of tlie asthms victim to horse
Mn. Don Pool ind biby daughter
dander. But hert no previous un- of Vernon i n gueiU of Mrs. M. Ion
litlittion could bt proved. To such for • few diys.
natural (as oppond to experimentMr. snd Mri. B. Thompion ind
al) sen-rttljit!on wts glvtn the nime two diughtirs of Trill ari holldiy.
allergy, which meins "mother kind Ing in Nikusp.
of energy."
Ssrg Elmer of Vincouver wis 1
It Implies thit t food wbich would Nakuip visitor Thundiy.
havi oni kind of energy for you
Henry Merton of Edgewood wis I
would have mother kind for the visitor to Nakusp.'
perton allergic to It
Mrs, Steve Ward, who h u b u n
So when • person stys ht Is il- the guest of her father, Nils Alpsen,
lerglc to worjt, it meini literally left Saturday.for Ctlgtry.
that he spends i g r u t (tail of energy
Pte. W. Craft of the Slgnilllng
doing something else.
Corpi ind Mrt. Craft of Nndiei
were were Ntkuip vUlton.
QUESTION! AND ANSWERS
Mr. md Mrl J. MothtrwiU, Bruet
W. P. P.: A n u m ttlll mt ikt hti Mothirwill end John Olson Jr.
i pttient who h u a dlfftnnt hurt w t t t vislton to Wilson Laki rrldiy Thiy reported good fishing.
•nd pulse Is this poulblt?
Mri. G. W Balfenhall md diughAnswer: In iome formi of Irregtilirity of the heart, due to what li ter Jean left for Nelaon Siturdiy
known u fibrillation, some beats of for a short vicition.
the heart muscle ire not as strong
Norway'i coastline includes 150.
u others. These weaker beats do
not reach tbe pulse of the wrist 000 Islands.

KASLO

NAKUSP

There
m i lit opportunity t t
make the dehydrated fruit Induitry
of vilui to thi .nniumer by ihowlng thi vtlut of tht fruit. Prion
'paid to producers for tppltt for dehydration hid b n n t i low i s 00 to
70 centi a barrel.
Mr, Divli u i d "mtrktd progreu"'
hid been mide ln 'dehydrated vegetables unci tht w w itirted. Moit
dthydritid vegetiblei contiined
about.flvt pir cent moiiture,' tnd
i large proportion of the vltimln
content wai retained.
At ordinary storage temperatures,
dehydrated cirroti hid i "life" of
nine months. In that period there
would be no noticeable drop in
quality. TTtt comparative life of
turnlpi ind cibbigt. was i year.
Mr, Davla aald Cinadian dehydrated vegetiblei tnd fruit producti w e n "right it tht top," tnd
thtlr quillty wis recognized:

OTTAWA, July 6 ( C P ) - T h e proconing of dried apples coiti tbout
ont-htU cent t pound agalnat 2.33
cents t pound to c m them, M. B.
Davii. Chltf of tht Diviiion of Horticulture, i t thl Ctntrtl Experimental f i r m hire, told the Houie
of Commoni Agriculture Committti todiy.
Tht modirn dried m i l , mtdt
i v i i l i b l t by tht dehydration pro.
c m , la "Juit u good" i t the cinned
product, he sild.
Five poundi of dried ipples were
equivalent to ont buihtl of freih
ipples. On the basis ot the price
of fresh apples, Uie consumer could
ifford to ply 30 centa a pound for
the dried product.
"At 15 cents a pound retail dried
apples are being sold at about hall
what they are worth whin the
price la gauged by the cost of fresh
fruit," said Mr. Divis.

Board Studying
New System
for Slaughtering
OTTAWA, July 6 (CP). - The
Canidlin Meit Boird is considering
i system by which a farmer who
feels pickers ire offering too low
t price for his cattle miy htvt them
ilaughtered at 1 public plint ind
ieU the carcass to the Boird, L. W.
Petrsill, Secretary-Manager of the
Board, today told the House of Commons Agriculture Committee.

(l.OO will bi pud ttoh w u k
for tht but probltm lubmitted
to the Cireer Engineer. Writt
him todiy, care of Ntlson Dtlly
News.
What ire the requirementi of
the nursing profuilon?—Lucy J.

Mr, Pearsall faced a barrage of
questioni about protection to be
given rattle producers against a
future drop In values. He said he believes tht Board ricognijis that it
has i responsibility of -seeing that
tha producer receives a fair ihare
of the return. The present arrangement was that when prices reached
a floor the Oovernment would buy
lor "stock-piling," and for the export trade.
"We ataume we have some responsibility in Siting that the producer
gets a fair price tor his cittle," slid
Mr. Pearsall.
"Wt eannot see thit a floor" price
on live cattle at the present time
is manageable.
•"We are giving some consideration
to one syitem which might be used.
At almoit every main market there
are public slaughter houiei. It i
producer or other agency with cattle felt that thl prices offered by
the packer were not fair, we Would
be prepared, under this system, to
itand ready to buy from this agency
after the cattle had been slaughtered
at the Inspected slaughter house."
Mr. Pearsall said he felt the Board
would have to take action if farmers' prices were out of Una with
those given thi packen. Authority
existed to aet a minimum price fot
livestock.
Mr. McCubbln iald farmers claimed that the Government had asked
them to hold their cattle and feed
them to heavier weights, with tho
understanding that prices would not
drop in the Fall as now uemed
possible.
Mr. pearsall u l d the Boird hid
anticipated thit more cittle would
be marketed thin had appeired
Pasture condltioni were good ind
this probibly w u i factor ln tho
limited mirkttingi.

There is a lot more to being t
nurse than idoaliim — much mort
than soothing a brow and feeling t
pulse. Good health is tht first essential but It muit bt coupled with
•ndurtnci md stimuli m d t piir
of l u t thit t r t in good condition.
The educational requirement is high
ichool mitriculition. A nurse must
meet peoplt she doei not know, e u ily ind sincerely, she must hive t n
utter dhregard.for social standing.
Neither money nor distinction dart
make any difference betwttn tht
nurse and hir patients or undergrade Nursing ls t splendid voca" '1 ind one which will bt of valu.
til through life

BAD BREATH
BREAKS DATES!

Play, Sa(e-\i_
COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER

WOMEN HELP FILL
C.B.C. VACANCIES
OTTAWA, July 6 (CP)—The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation has
employed a number of women in an
effort to meet wartime staff difficulties, Dr. J, S. Thomion, CBC
General Manager, said tod_y in evidence before the House of Commons
Ra_!o Committee today.
Dr. Thomson told the Committee
that salsrles paid by lhe CorporiUon during the lsst fiscal year totalled $1,417,981. an increase of
$154,082 compared with the previous
yesr.
M. J. Coldwell, C C F . Leader,
said he considered Ihe scale of
salariei paid by the Corporation to
be low as compared wilh comparable employers.
Dr. Thomion said the CBC fre.
quen'.ly had difficulty in reta ning its staff, particularly in the
entertainment field, because of attractive offers from private Interest!.
"We get s considerable number of
complaints from the public," Dr
Thomion iald, referring to women
announcers.

If It'i klnln' yot'rt mlnln',
runemtxr ihl^-74% of ill idulu
hiTe bid bmih. And u-foraaittly, OTHERS ilwiyi delta It
before YOU do. I.ke no chineu!
Use Colgite'i Tooth Powdir.
Scientific foils provt eontluilvely that In 7 out of 10 c a m
Colgate'i Tooth Powdtr Instantly itopi oral bad breath.
SAVES YOU MONEYI
Compired io other leading brmndl,
l lirge tin of Colgate'., gi.ci yon
up lo 10 mere trralltap, • tiuit tin
up to if, mort brtlbingt—tor nol l
penny morel
TIP TO SMOKERSI
Colgm'i Tooik Powder ll oot of
the quicken, Uiitst wiyi to guird
-gunn tobicco nua u d tobicco
breith! Get Colgfli'i todiy.

COLGATE'S
TOOTH

U f a * 40c

Help Win With
a Full B i n !
A full bin these days doesn't
mean you're a hoarder . . . It
means that you are cooperating
that we may give you service and
satisfaction . . .
Buying now relieves the strain •
on heavy Winter shipping ... prevents a shortage later on .-..
PHONE 33 NOW!

West Tranifer Co,
EiUbliihtd In 1899

mj

I -

Ott Jaks, CWL NELSON SOCIAL

of Reuben, thett Set
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d Mn. O. GoriU ot Hedley, who
ve been visiting Ml*, ind Mre.
SMichael
Dumont it Galloway, wtre Victoria street, hive taken up rul-

dence tt 911 Cedir. Street
city visitors yutirdiy.
, e Mn. Btttershill of Nikusp
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7
•pent yesterday In town.
A binana auctioned it NottlngOhargi ftr Injagammt Announcemenu In Thli Column If 11,80
e Louii Cboquette ot IVill li htm, Bngland, for thf Merchant Ni- •
FURNITURE CO. * ^
1:1»—Ttlk
.
I
Mr.
ind
Mn.
A.
E
Olles
ot
visiting hts home ln Nelson.
vy Comforts Fund, fetched the equlFAIH-HOLM1IS
1:80—Bruee Holder's Oreh.
Tbi HOUM of Furniture Vilues
e Mr, md Mrs. J, J, Hunter, 209 vilent of ISO.
Ynterdiy afttrnoon It 13:30 Trail vitlted Nilion Mondiy.
2:00-Advintures ot Rtfflec
o'clock a wedding of intereit took
e Mr, md Mri. A. t, Jonu md
Phoni t i l
. Helm
2:15— In Definite Dance Timpo
plin it the boat on Sixti Street chlldrtn of Ntlton ire guett* ot
2:30—retture "Tbe Double Seven" tst ttit brlde'i brother
MORNING
lliter' Mr. tnd Mn. Louis V, Hiscsrl of
9:4_—Llateniri' Ftvontei
TRADI IN YOUR
In-Uw, Ctptaln and
.. ttt*. Hitaei, Nikuip tor several dayi.
7;55~Muslcsl nock (CKLN)
3:0O-Mtii«r. Iilmdiri
when Riv. H. Stewart Forbu unit8:00-CBC Newi
e
Mn.
W,
Gibbon,
who
hu
3: IS -Honirmiktr'i Programme
ed in mtrritge Hilin Mtry daughOld Furniturt
3.30-Joiepb Galllchlo'i Orcheitra ter of Mr. and Mri. Holmei of Lon- movtd to Tnil whtre Mr. Olbbon
8:lJ-Front Line Family
li
,
PM*. ' •
9:45--BBC Niwi
don, England, tnd Jimei rilr, son ll employed, ls t guest of her ion
8:*H-Merry-Oo-Retin(l ef Melody
tOO—Singing Jor Pliliure
ot Mr. ind Mrs. 0.0. Fair of Sal- md diu|hter-in-law, Mr. ind Mri.
S:0o BBC News
' .
^.30-Coribbnn Nighti
mo. Dr, md Mn. *_, E. Morrison Arthur Olbbon, 709 Fourth Street
JU.-Vo.al- Varietlei (CKLN)
4:4*-The Outdoor Philosopher
were tblt. only attendants. Follow- for i couple ot diy*.
S:0O News Comment
tl30—Island Melodlei (CKLN)
e Mlu Mtry Paget hu arrived
ing thl ceremony tn informsl re5:05—Serenade for Strlngi
A ilngl* female mickerel cirrles
ti49—Dinah Shore Sings
ception for the lmmedlite family from Crinbrook to mikt htr borne
5:30—Songs
by
Lee
Sweetland
l l miny u bllt I million eggi.
fr.59--Tlme Signal
1\\4 rich be«fy flavour of
wu held it tbi homt of Dr. md tn Nelion, hiving joined tbe itaff
5:45—Liyht Concert rintaiie'i
10:00—Sketches In Melody
Mri. Morrlion on Mtple Streit, Fair- of (hi Imperiil Btnk. of Cinidi,
BOVRIL Improvss all moat
In Black and Brown
10:30—Songs by Beverly Mahr.
view. The bridt h u been night tnd h u ttken up residence In tbt
Witch for Out
lO;4J-Cltin
Wallace
-"They
Tell
diihei,
iuch as ihepherdi olo,
fVININC
suparviior
it
tb*
Xootenty
Lake
Terrace
Apartments.
.
AH Sizes
Ma"
General Hospital for mtny yetn.
• M. A. Woyna, merchmt of
hot
pet
or
meat
loaf,
uilng
Ion
8:0fr-R,CA.F. Quii Show
-11:00—Hltt of Yistirday
e Captiln W. T. Willlimi of tht Appledile, visited Nelson yeitirdiy.
6:30—lyes Front
meat and a llttlo BOVRIL.
11:15—Hymni You Know and Lova T:» -CBC Newi
Roytl Canadian Engineeri at Chile Mr. wd Mn. 0. 0. M r ot
(CKLN)
llwack Is spending hli furlough with Silmo spent yeiterdiy tn tbt city
7: IS—"Peoples on the "Mirch"
An excellent addition t o
ll:80~8nlder'i Will
hit
family
on
the
Nqfth
Short.
wben tbey ittended tbt wedding
MSA. MABKIT-Phoni
7:30—Eventide
lliM-Piano Heflectlons
macaroni and spaghetti.
e Harold Haslam of Cranbrook of thiir ton Jtmu.
8:0O-BBC News Heel
viiited Nelion yuterday.
e
Elmer
Swsnun,
Or#»t
North8^0—Imprimoni
bv
On«n
X
=
AFTIRNOON
Makes delicioui and nouriihe Shoppen in the olty yester- ern Auditor, Spokim, is spending
>i))0—Nitlonil l*bour Fotum
diy Included W. F. Clirk of How- t fiw dtyi In Ntlion,
00TT0N
ing sandwichei; spread thinly;
13:00—B.C. Firm Broadcut
9;80-From thi Niw World
ier.
19:90- CBC-Newi
PULLOVER SWEATERS
e Shoppen In town yesterdiy
10;00~CBC NtWl
delightful on hot buttered toait.
e Cpl. Cirl Locitelll, Mn. Loca- Included Mr. and Mn. Gordon L.
19:U-Und of thi Miplt Ltif
10:lS-Friddl» Mtrtln'i Orchutr*
telli ind thtlr diughter of Vernon Thompson of Bonnington.
(CKLN)
10'SO- Anita Eliu
ire guuti cf Mrs. Locatelll'i fither,
_t> Ernesto Vinci, Baritone
• M, C. Donaldion tnd bli Alio available Hmd/ IOVRIL
10:45—Stan Kenton'j Orch.
Jerry Donovan, Victoril Strtet.
1:15- -Interlude
Leaders In Footfashion
Il:00-God Save tlie King
daughter, Miss Shirley Domldion
t
Rev.
Balo
of
Trill
visited
Nelot
Salmo, viilted town yuterdiy Bouillon CUBES te edd pep te Mup%
__
=
ion yuterdiy.
• • 111 • 111111 [ 111 r 1111 • 11 • 1111 • i 111111111
11 r 111 r i • [ I I i • 111 • • 11 • F 11 • 1111 i i
I • 11 • • • i T
VISITORS
FROM CALOABY
gravlu, item and left oven,
e Mri, F. Joyner ind hir two
e Mr, ind Mn. Leigh Phillips
daughters of Mooie Jiw are holl.
Thl held of i barracuda ll oneWATCH FOR OUR
daylng ln a North Shore cottage. and thtlr two children^ Barrie md Uie Botti.. IOVRIL for nn.lw.clin.
fourth of lti five-toot length.
CROCERY SPECIALS
Barbara Anne, of Calgary, Ut
HAVING TOR COAST
spending i couple ot weeks in the
In FRIDAY'S P A P I R
e Mr, tnd Mrs. A, J, Cornish, Argyle cottage tt Willow Point
LIGHT SUMMER SUITS
Overwaitea
Ltd.
Kerr Apartments, plm to luve to- while Mr. Phllllpi Is relieving in
day for tbi Cout whtri thiy wlll th* city,
Phont 707
By BITSY NEWMAN
DRESSES and HATS
spend • fortnight
e Mr. ind Mn. Marc Dumont
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii'
Milady's Fashion Shop Pork Uver is mild in flavor and PORK UV-R WITH »»>ANI8H
tinder. It hu no strong taite, u SAUCE AND LIMA.BEANS
lamb liver sometimes hu. I find lt
Mi lb. porlj liver, salt, flour, 2
very good gnd tro giving you t recipe that combine! it with Spanish tbspi. lard or bacon fit, 1 imall onuuct and lima betni for a satisfy- ion, 3 cups cooked tomatoei, 3 cupi
ing main diih. This dish ls euy on cooked lima beans.
your ration book.
Slice Uver in ty-tneb illou, cut
TODAY'8 MENU
ln 1-Inch pieces,' seuon tnd dredge
Pork Uver with Spanish Sauce with flour. Brown iliced onlPn and
liver in fat, tdd tomitou, cover
and Lima Beans
_-^
Z,^-_Z^__*-i
and cook ilowly for 20 to SO minCabbage and Carrot Salad
utes. Serve ovir the hot Uma buns.
French dressing
Lemon Cream Fie
Coffee Servei four.

FREEMAN

By MRS. M. J. VIONSUX

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

HELP OUT YOUR
MEAT
RATION

|

Qabardine
Pumps

• on NIW

Wttktnd Spteiolt

BRADLEY'S

$4.35

R, Andrew
& Co.

$1.25 ond $1.95
FASHION FIRST LTD.

JClnhfcv.

loveM

Skin

Romance...

Wants lo Have
Nke Wedding

I

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Detr Misi, Fair fan:
I Intend to bt mirrled thli month,
Becttue of tht wir, do you think
It's correct for me to htvt bridumaids and usheri In iddition to ttll
maid ot honor tnd but mm? I wtnt
to hava t nice widdlng. I im 21
p. B.
Ham keeety-novi It ter yiuri.HI ytars of tge.
Each tlmi yoe with wilh aaw, improvid There li nothing wrong about hivPal moll ti, uki DM mi null mon . . . ing brldesmaidi md usheri. Thtrt li
* Jail tl teee-di . . . ind inuiigi
Palnollre'i loothlni, beautifyltg lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
talker luo yon ikln —Iii« a mam
Wt thtl uem 40-imnd nalsegl
with Pilmolive'i lather that worki
•och »ond«n oa ill typ*i of ilda,
Here'i (OCTM^IMM SclmtUc
lam oa UIS woman, inpwvliid
by 56 docion, provi condu.
itral. thit It Jail 14 --_•
I
P i l m o l i v e Beiaty
*L
Jl

M u i i p bringi better
c o m p l e x i o n s to

^

3 ott of 5
womial

-i

Consider the
Food Vilue In

K. V. MILK
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Th.

Butcherteria
Better MeaU tor Vm*
PHONE 527 FREE DELIVERY
ffffffffitNtm-Vifimiiii

PALMOLIVE

H. H. Sutherland

W i f THAT IOVHY
4!1 Biker St
Ntlun B O.
SCHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION •[-r.n'C--»»a*ia*a*aaaaa--i••

STORY BOOK BIRD

-

-

for 1270 young men from 17 to 22

BALFOUR
BALFOUR, B. C. — Mias Lwlle
Fraser of Kimberley ls spending the
holidays at her home here.
Mrs. E- J. Boyes wu ln Nilion
for I ftw dayi.
Mrt. T, Brenilion has u guuti
Mr, tnd Mri. Maloney and son ot
Kamloopi, alio Mr. tnd Mn. Morriei Wellwood.
Mn. O. Conrad b u u guuti Mr.
md Mri. T. Burley ot Vlctorli.
Vtrnon Hoskin his returned homi
ifttr visiting Trill tnd NeUon.
Billy Kill li visiting in Btlfour.
Mlu Margaret McDonild retumtd to Ntlion thli weik.
Mri. Ling, Misses Mary md Doreen Ling have been holldiylng tt
Btlfour,
W. Blewtr wu ln tho dty on
Thundty,
Mlu Vlvtin Hoikln viilted hir
homi heri it thi weekend.
A. H. Noiku wu home for i few
dtyi.
J. McDonald li In Bilfour thli
week.
Mn. 0. Oonrid-wu In Nilion Frldiy.
Mn. T. BrtnilioB wu ln Trill it
the wetkend,
Mrs. A H. Noaku bu returned
from Nilson.
Mrs. J. A. McKay tnd Mlu Iiabel McKay were Nilion vislton.

YEAR OF UNIVERSITY

&X&

Open to civilians
and serving-soldiers
who can qualify

WATCH REPAIR
li i Job for ixpirti. Our work
tnurei yeur iitlifaetion.

-•

u much reuon tor i romantic "picture" widdlng .now u ever. And
tbey are u numeroui now as aver,

4#

A

CAMP USTER
CAMP LISTER, B. C.VJtr. ind
Mri. A. Montgomtry tnl fimlly
were visitors it tht home of R. C.
Phillips.
Misi Mirgaret Huicroft ef R.C.
A J , W.D, returntd to Albtrti iftir visiting it thi home ot her ptrtnti, Mr. ind Mri. Chirlei Huicroft.
Mn, C. 0. Montgomery rtturned
trom Trail, where ihe visited htr
son-in-law md diughter, Mr, ind
Mri. R. Hllder.
Mr. tnd Mri. Bob AlUn tnd their
grmdion, ot Nelion, iri visiting tt
thiir rmch neir Porthlll.
8. Copp ot Crinbrook wu t vUitor it thi homi of Mr. ind Mri. W.
J. Skerik.
Mirgiret Powers wn t viiltor it
Crmbrook, guut of Mr, mrl. Mrs.
Gordon Hurry.
Cliff I.egh of Ctlgtry wu t visitor it tbt Boundtry Fur Finn it
Huscroft.
Mn. B. B. Stillwood of Ntlion
wu viiiting hir parents. CoL tnd
Un. Frtd Liiter.
Mr. md Mri. Tony Mircltr tnd
ton Robin of Klmbtrliy irt guuts
ot thi litter'i brothir-ln-ltw md
.iliter, Mr. ind Mri. Bert Hobdtn of
Husaroft.
,
Mrs. Fred Huscroft ind two 10-11
nturned to their homi Jn Trill iftir .pending i two wefts' vtcttlon
In I.lsttr tnd Huicroft. Mtry Sincliir iccompinled thim bick to
Trill.
Mlu KlU Riddel left for bir
home ln Ktslo. Sh* wu iccompinled by Mluei Lorrilne Hobden
tnd Drim Huicroft. Th.y will vUit
•t the home of Mri. J< A. Riddel.
Widdy Huicroft af the RCAT.
left for Macleod after ipending •
two weeks' furlough it his home
In Huscroft.
Mr ind Un. Gordon Hurry of
Crubrook i n visiting it their rtnch
In Huscroft.
R T. Mlllnir returned to Trtll
tfttr viiiting Urt. ulllner md family. .
Irwin Rylin trrlvtd from f\-*_*
to visit it Huscroft, guut of hil
uncle, Divld Rylin.
Mr. md Mn. A. E 0* Hun Of
Nilion and Mr. ind Mn. Alvin
Shaw ind ion of Kitchener were
vlilton it tht homt of Mr. md Mri
W. 1. Skerik.

HE Csnsdlsn Army University Course Number Two is
now available to young men from
17 to 22 who hsve completed university entrance requirements snd
who sre medically fit. The coune
embraces Physics, Msthemsdcs

T

allowance ss those of other serving-soldiers. Free dentsl snd
medical care will also be available. Volunteers under 17 years
and 6 months must hsve the
written consent of their parents.
Serving-soldiers who sre not

and Engineering. At the completion of University Course snd
Military Training, the successful
candidates msy become eligible
for training as officers. The Univenity will grant credits to successful candidates toward University
degreea later on.

older than aa on the fint day of
Auguit, 1943, and who have
completed University sti trance requirements must make application to their Officer Commanding.
Civilians who sre not younger
than 17 and not older than aa 00
the fint day of August, 1943, and
who have University entrance requirements, must fill out and mail
the coupon below to the Registrar
of the Unlvenity concerned. A
request for further details does
not commit you to enlistment

While taking the coune, candidate* will receive free tuition,
board, lodging and text books.
They will also receive itandard
ntes of Army pay »nd their dependentl will receive the gama
PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLT
NW.

ONTVERSITIES AVAILABLE FOR STUDIES 1

ADDIIII-

DiTi or Bim_.-G.vt diy, menth ud yur_.

.Illou SCHOOL Almoin..
Oust Courinrn
I with te submit at initiation far thl Cinidiu Armr
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' • TTwo.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

ft.

NEWEST R.C.A.F. THREAT TO U-BOAT PACKS
aircraft from Iceland and Great Britain
Liberator four-engine bomben, long
take over to provide continuous protection
range aircraft which can fly the Atlantic
during the crossing. Here is the crew ef
with ease, now are being used for the
one of the bombers, back from mid-Atfirst time by the Royal Canadian Air
lantic patroL Left to right, rear row: PO.
Foroe, and U. S. Army and Navy Air
Ross Curtis, Fenelon Falls, Ont.; Fit L t
Forces in the area, to protect the shipping
R. R. Ingram, Montreal; WO. Philip
lanes leading to and from the Western
Reeves, Edmonton; PO. Norman Fisher,
Hemisphere. One of the largest R.C.A.F.
Edmonton. Front row: Fit Sgt. H. L. Sissquadrons in any theatre, a veteran aggreson, Haliburton. Ont; Fit Sgt S. G. Pink,
gation of U-boat hunters, is among those
Ottawa; Sgt C. S. Hassal, Toronto.
engaged in protecting convoys far out
Into tiie Atlantic, to a point where R.A.F.
...

,
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RENDOVA ISLAND NOW IN ALLIED HANDS
Above ls an aerial view of Rendova
Island in the Solomons, occupied by combined U. S. forces. The island is only five
miles from the big Japanese base at Munda, on which the Allied forces are now
launching an attack. Lower picture is a
view of the U. S. transport McCawley,

formerly the luxury liner S.S. Santa Barbara, which was disabled by Jap torpedo
planes after' landing troops on Rendova
Island. Subsequently the vessel was sunk
by a Jap submarine, but reports indicate
there was no loss of life.

SALLY'S SALLIES

-%_iD_. Tl-mtiin.
A FIGURE FLATTERER

Juit right for a Summer print is
thli soltly feminine afternoon
dress, Marian Martin Pattern 8433
A real figure flatterer, tool Note
the slimming darts at Uie waistline, the appealing heart-shapedneck. Add the bow for that becoming femlnle touch. Use the helpful
Sew Chart.
Pattern M88 mar be ordered
only ln women's sires 34, 38, 38,
40. 43, 44, 4« and 48. Size 38 requires I yards 38-inch fabric
Send 20 centa tor this i

.., n to

Tha Nelion DtllyiNiwi. Needlecraft Dept, Nalion. Wrlta plainly
pattern number, your name ana
addrtea. Patterni wlll tw mailed
te yeur home In about 18 daya.
There may be aoma further delay In delivery, beeaun of thl
large Increaia In orderi during the
preient leaion.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QU11.1.K.N

Oene Krupa, 34-yur-old Idol ot
the Jitterbugs, shown ln Juvenile
court In San Franciico. Calif,,
shaken ind unset after • Jury had
found him guilty of uilng a minor
to trmnlorl narcotici. He will be
aaut to B u Quentin prison.

__*_____.-___

"Our mayor needs a talkln' to.
He's scared to makl aoma dog-owner nfld. io be leu dogi roam at
night and makes all lha tell of ul
mad*

NO DIVISION of the new Lawa
of Contract Bridge shows greater
Improvement, along the Unea of
common sense, than the regulations applying to leads out of
tum. Theae are much more thoroughly, mor* clearly and more
equitably covered than ln the pait
codes. Here ara the lawa on the
lubject:
1. If declarer leada out of turn
from either hand, either defender
may call attention to thi Irregularity, but only the defender to
the left of tha hand from which
declarer h u led out of turn may
decide whether or not lt ihould be
corrected, and the declarer may
not withdraw the lead until that
defender requlrei a lead In turn.
That defender may treat the lead
gut of tum aa a cornet lead, and
must tro.1t It aa auch If, before hi
haa requ^ed a lead In tum, either
defender, deliberately or tnadvertenUy, playa.
If declarer la required to correct
hii letd out of turn, the card
wrongly led la replaced In the
hand to which It belongs; tnd
la) If It. waa a defender's turn
lo lead, then la no penalty;
lbl If declarer haa led from the
wrong htnd, he must. If he can,
letd a card of the um* suit from
tha comet htnd. Comet procedure under lb) dictate* thaf the
lefthand defender, when requiring declarer to letd from hla own
hand, ahould nsme thtt suit
which declarer la by ltw obligated
to t«td. If thtt defender falls to
do ao, and tf neither defender, before hi* aid* hti played, quaetlona
declarer regarding t po-ribl* rank* If ha letdi mother ault, th*
lead ittndi t l a correct Ind.
1. If t defender Utd* out ef
turn, declarer mty tntt the card
io M ta t oorrect letd, tnd mmt
treit It ta auch If lw plays a card
from either hand, deliberately er
Inadvertently, to th* lttd. If he
requires a lead to turn, k* may

iA^^^l^p^|f||gMB_HB_IH_HH____HB
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turn to lead, treat UN eara i*a out
of tum at a penalty card, or require or forbid tb* correct leader
to lead a specified suit; (b) If tt
waa a contractor's tum to toad,
treat th* card led out of tum a*
a penalty card, or announce that
IM wtll Impose a lead penalty
when next It U a defender'! turn
to lead, at which Umi ha may require or f or Ild th* lead ef a specified suit. If ha selects the penalty'
ctrd option, tny ctrd mty be led:
If he selects tha Tltd pintlty,
th* card wrongly tod mty be
picked up.
If the wrong defender make*
th* opening toad (a) ahould dummy expose any of hla cards before
declarer h u named thl penaKy,
declarer mty tntt UM card tod
out of tum u t pintlty card, but
mty not Impose a toad penalty
unless UM card U a Jack or higher (If It It. IM may forbid ths
opening lead of that suit, tn which
event the pintlty ctrd mty ba
picked'upV; (b) ihould declarer
expose Uuee or mora of hto eardt
play enntmuea u If no Irregular
Ity had occurred and dummy be
comei declarer; (e) ihould declarer treat UM eet of turn toad
u a correct toad, dummy ihould
forthwith expose hli hand.

*•*
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
3. Paat
L Without
4. Thrice
elevation
(mua.)
(.MUt
8. Spatter, u
P. Cosmetic
wafer
10. Sticks
8. Garden tooli 37. Wu la
12. Bower
T. Pertaining
13. Permiulon
to beetle*
14. Bill
8. Mature
18. Church
(.Chtnct
festival
11. Plnntcli
18. Type of
of IM
engine (pi.) 15. Girl's name 33. Lliard
11. Guldo'i
17. Make-up
37. Scottishhighest note 18. Ireland
Caellc
__0.I_U.ie
^ ^ ^
monitir
VWi* |l
_ rabulous
bird
Jl Mmgtnest
(rym.)
13. Malayan coin
34. Pta*
_8. ProMcuti
Uriah17. Owtutn
38. Young bear
19. Therefor*
31. Weight
I meuure
S3, Coal miner
34. Regret
l&Aaeert-d
J8.In.phum
J* Indian
» . Machine to
main buttir.
40. Nibniktn
dty
ttOondn
43. Whole Jury.44. Fiat
45. Amphibian
DOWN
L Alton
I Unskilled

TMto-tVi fam
40.M_-kicho.oi
41. (

*)'

i the list o( tht eighth to support Al NELSON DAILY NIWS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, I M l — 7
Smiths four-hit pitching tnd shut
out PhUadelphii Athletici tonight,
1-0. Tht Tribe nicked Orrle Arntien
(or nlnt hiti.
Philadelphia _-_m*
0 4 1
ClevtUnd
I I 0
Arntien tnd Swift; Smith tnd Rour.

Tigers Climb
Closer to
Look Down Thm Wont Ad Columns for Borgolm

WANTED: CHERRY PICKERS ~$

Packers. L. Claft, Gray Creek
tAPABLE GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
. Homework. Phone 709-X.
TEACHERS

TEACHER FOR JUNIOR GRADES
in Cutlegar Elementary School
Minimum .alary $1090 per annum.
Applications received by S C.
Walton, Secretary. Castlegar United Rural School District. Cunt__%_>.

_ki__

CASINO

School. Female preferred. Salary
depends 'oh experience, not less
thtn $M0 Grades 1 to 8,18 pupils.
Sec-Trcas., A. H, Sinclair, P.O.
. Box 8 , Trail, B.C.

i-_--m-___-mr__-

tour Elementary School tnd Grade
IX. Salary $1000 per annum. Apily Frank Seal. Secretary School
>ard, Balfour, B.C.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Low Ratei tor non.mm_rcial advertisements uner this classification to aasist
people leaking employment
Only 25c (or one week '6 days)
eoven tny number of required
lines Payable in advance Add
10c if box number desired

S

BOH SCHOOL GlRlr WANTS
light work or mind children
mornings only. Apply, Jean 497-X.

.
PHON1144

D-TROI1*. July I (AP.) - T h tYANKI TAKE BROWNS
ST. Louis, July a (AP.) - A Says Only Army
•teond-plut Wuhlngton 8eniPERSONAL
AUTOMOTIVI
tori, filtering Iq thl. Welt, ton.J fifth-Inning uprising In which Ntw
Can Savi
YOU CAN
iwiy I 4-3 decision III 18 Innlngi York scored (our rum on i walk,
MOTORCYCLES. IICYCLIS
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
todiy to Detroit Tlgirt, who i t l i - single ind three doubles give tht Collegiate Football
Aimer
Hottl,
Opp.
C.
P.
R.
Depot.
TELEPHONE REPLIES
ed a 1-1 edge In thl ser lei tnd Yinkeei .a 3-4 triumph over St.
WASHDtXttON, July 8 ( A P > iA HJ. ELBISM! BOTOfl ABB.
Ojlmbed to hilf t gimi from sec- Loull Browni tonight. Chtt Laabs,
PLAN TODAY
TO
Unless thi Unittd Stitei Army
used goods oi ill kinds see CRESS
ond plact.
continuing
hU
brillitnt
home-run
quickly
reverses Its field, tnd thtt
SECOND HAND STORE.
•truk, drovt In ill the Browns' appeared highly unlikely todiy, the
ADVERTISEMENTS
with « 3-2 Wuhington victory runi,
two of thtm on hli fifth round best btt to iea footbtll pliytd thii
m_-__-_m-__m-TTOMORROW'S CAR seemingly
up tnd two outtripper In four days.
WITH
Pill l l thl neareit high-school stapons. Nelaon Dtily News Com- if you wtnt to n i l n u r e u ln tkt llth,locked
Gerald Priddy's error New York
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I Ifl I dium.
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MOTORS, LIMITED
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St., Ntw Westminster.''
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to walk away with a 8-4 triumph
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by
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE condition.
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fhe Cuti; made off three Brooklyn
mllu, Apply E. K. Stortti, Boiwell Goleondi .._ _ . _ .04H .03* Club
confidential
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place Tueiday night, In preparation
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.14*4 for pouring cement.
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A. J. Buie, Independent Mine Rep- on
•2 ward on No. I pond.
hita. The Leopardi failed to give BOSTON, July 6 ( A P ) - A l Jtvery
i l l subjects, medical prepara- FOR SALE: MAPLE LEAF l-TO"H Privateer
mm XI*resentative, Box 94, Trail, B|C.
.37 Vi Construction of No. 8 pond will feetheir chucker, Corky Ball, any lup- notched hli second ihutout of tht
tions, etc. Western Distributon,
truck, in good running shape. Reeves MacDonald _ .28
E. W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL Box 24FNC, Reglna, Sask,
.35
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Reno OoM
.02ft .04 delayed until the completion o( ttie port and ln the lait Inning Bill seuon
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(/ANTED: FEMALE BOOKKEIPtr.'Must htvt business course.
Sttte age, education tnd office
experience when making, appli. cation to National Stlectivt Service, Nelson, B.C.
*WAt.Tbb: 2 PWkbRS 1*0* IRABPbirrln, cherries and blackberries.
McConnell, Harrop,
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Cardinal! Blank
Phils; Cubs
Deleaf Dodgers

PEEBLES

25c l

P

Forms for Ho. 3
Trout Pond

^

Are Being Built

Humei Wallop
Leopards 18-2

IN PROBATE
PROPERTY*, HOUSES, FARMS _LW.flAiMte.,Mmtti(_'-lCrv_L Hone rtelng with ctrdi. Pity your
favorites. Let the ctrdi decldi
Engineer;
B.C.,
Land
Surveyor.
IN
THE
MATTm
OF THB BSTATE
thi
wlnneri
da
the
World'i
shalltoU SALE: TWO LOTS IN 700
Ro.slind Snd Grand Forki, &C
Of ADAM MATTHEWS AND IN
ejt race trick. 80 horses, 8 races,
block, Baker St. Size 100x120 leet.
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINUblt lltt -Be,. ;_l sire 23c'Box
Prlct. $1300 which Is one-third Of _-_-J_-__-W_--S!.
ISTRATION ACT.
Nelson, B.C.. Surveyor and
181, Vancouver, B.O
tisessed value. T. D. Rosling, 508
Engineer, Phone 669-R.

Ward Street.

.ANTED AT C.NCE: J OR 4-RM. INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
cabin with small garden, wlll pay
WSWtAHCl
up to $900. All cash. Robertson f__tAs. I. ___m
Real Estate. Phone 139.
Realty.
MACHINISTS
t-RM. COTTAGE, LEAN-TO-SHED,
2 lota it Procttr. Will dispose of
•une cheat) tor cuh. Apply Haig
Machine shop, acetylene tnd electric
Smellie, 007 3rd St.
welding, motor rewinding
_HY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR
commercial refrigeration
mortgage at 6%. We have funds Phone 983
334 Vernon St.
tvallable. Monthly reduction plan _tm$-_
MACSBHC SHOP
APPLEYARD.
Specialists In mine and mill work.

—mnaain u___'—

"OR FARMS AND) RANCHES.
Ltrge or small, see Robertson
Retlty, 532 Ward SL, Ntlson. ,

Machine work, light tnd hetvy
Electric and Acetylene welding.
708 Vernon St., Nelson. - Ph, 88.
OPTOMETRISTS

, A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
tad Insurance, 117 Hall St., Nelson

_f. t. w____

th__ bfWLofffi) ArtD' __TI-

ei IS or 8 exposure roll) 29c. Reprlnti 3c Itch. Tor your vacation
snapsnoti, choose Krystal Finish
Guaranteed non-fade prints, Krystal Photos, Wilkie, Saskatchewan
Established over 30 yeart
FURS

TAKE NOTICI thit by ordtr -

His Honour, Judgi W. A. Nllbit
made the Sth day of July, A.D.«943,
I wes unpointed Administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of
the said Adam Matthewi, deceased
tnd all turtles havlhg claims igalnst
tht said estate are hereby required
BuV Your Fur Coat Now—Pay to furnish the same 'properly veri111 Summer—Free Storage—
fied to mi on or before the 10th day
Attrtctlvt PrlcM
of Auguit, A.D. 1949, and all ptrExpert Restyling - Repairing
i o n t Indebted to the said estate are
—Low Rates—
required to pay the amouqg o( their
. SAFE POLAR STORAGE indebt-dnen to me forthwith.
Poltr Pun Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C. DATED this 8th day of July, A.D.
1843,
CLAUDE MACDONALD,
4.IVISTOCK, POULTRY AND
Official Admlnlitrator.
FARM SUPPLIES, ITC.
Kaslo-Slocan Electoral District,
Court House; Ktslo, BrC.
'

Commoil
, .17
Commonwealth , .— —
DiUiousle
m. .99
Homi
.-.
8.49
McDougall Segur „ . _ .07H
Model
NaUonal Pete
_%
Okalta Com,
.83
Picific Pete
_
Southweit Pete
11
M_
United —-—.:.

,07 H

Vintl-i...

_

Vulcan

INDUSTRIALS
Capital Estates ....— 2.50
Coait Breweries _-. 1.40
United Distill
-

TmlwuhL

X)

HEW

-27

Amerlcm Ctn
Am. Smelt, k Ref.
^nerlcan Tobacco
/miconda
Beth. Steel
Canadian Pacific ...
DuPont
Eastman Kodak
Gen. Electric
Gen. Motora
International Nickel
Kenn (Jopper
_
Stan. Oil of NJ.
Union Pacific
U S. Rubber

.08
.30
.86
.40

.06
mt
2.73
J-M

Jhwdi-

LONDON, July 8 (AP) - Afler
• firm utd fairly active opening tht
Stock Market todiy cloied Irregular
under Influence of some profit taking in Industrials ind Diamond
shares. Oils were higher selectively.
Home Ralls firm, Kaffirs Irregular
ind Rubber reactionary.

nxtti CHICKS, NEW"HAMPSHIRE
Optometrists
1458 Bay Ave., Trull.
Phont ITT tnd Rhodt Islind Red. Approved
lnd-blood-tuted. Ready to ship H > M COVP-UVTUUTtS
every Tuesday 112 per 108, John U.S. ON FOOD PAULEY
SASH' FACTORIES
BOATS AND ENGINES
Goodman, Gilley Avenue HatchtAWS&N'S SASH fACTOM et;,
1631 Gilley Avenue, N t v LOWDON*, July 8 (CP)-Portlgn NBW YORK — Stoeki htd to
t-___
FAIRLY NEW IN- Hardwood merchant, 173 Baker St Westminster, B.C,
Secrettry Anthony Eden, iptiklng' contend with miring commoditlea
boird motor bott with or without
the Houu tf Commoni, congrtt- for buying ittention l» todiy'l nurtb_ SALE: i__ObW, i . In
.SECOND HAND STORU
motor. Boot 4238 Daily News.
ulited the Unittd States Oovern- kill tnd, while putting up telecDtlehuwt
SulUn
II,
dut
freshWt! BUV, sfl-t AM iSCBAW-I en ihortly. milked 8 gtl. t t l u t ment todiy on "tbe successful out- tlvely good competition, they wtre
Wh^t have you? Ph. 934 Ark Stort
(ruhtning. 880. Oood working come" o( tht Hot Springs Tood Con- overihtdowed throughout.
saddle hont 180. Four-year Per ference, describing It as "the (Int Utilities, Air Transports tnd
cheran gilding $190. Box '8708 eipjriment of i comprehensive In- Specialties wert outstanding ihare
Telephone 144
ternitionil discussion of postwar favorites. Gains ringed from fracDally News.
Tr»n Clrculitlon; Phone 1325-L
ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHE1M.
mitten." He pledged full British
Suk. Special-ring In Irish getters. toST *____ RHOBtl ISLAND coopention ln ill matters propoied tions to 2 points.
Classified Advertising Rates
Rtd Chlcki, July shipment, 25 (or by the Conference.
lie ptr lint ptr lniertion
TORONTO - Induitrlil stoeki
$3; 50-for $8; ISO (or J12. G. Gtme,
RENTALS
44c ptr line per week (8 consecheld to the up aide In fairly activt
utive insertioni (or cott of 4) BRIGHT, FURNISHBD SUITE P C * Trlingo Poultry Firm, Armstrong
trading and the Western Oili Im81.41 i line a month (28 times)
fdH' SALfe: AYRS#R_- cbW, East Kootenay
proved their price petition.
rent. Apply evenings, 811 Koott(Minimum I lines per Insertion)
i newly freihened, 3rd calf, ilso
B u e Metals and Golda were unniy St.
Box number lie extrt' Thli
Hirford Bull, l-yr.-old. Avli, Per- Power 1942
eoven tny numbtr ol timu
changed to narrowly lower In the
SEVERAL A d t f t H M B R I M , i i i ry Siding.
IEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME
SHE C. W, Appleyard A Co,

Mmm _3a.hrJfi.uui

PUBLIC (LEGAL) Nomas.

TENDERS, ETC.
l i e per Une, flnt insertion tnd
l t c tach subsequent insertion.
I ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
110% fOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
I Non commercial 6 It u l t l o n i
| Winted for 25c for iny rtqulrtd
I lumber ot llnei for ila dtys
payable In idvtnce.
SUBSCRIPTION RATEu
Bingte copy .
S os
By cirrler. per wtek
J»
By ctrrier. ptr yttr
1380
By mill:
i Ont month ._——-_-_. I 73
I Thret monthi
2.00
| Six montha
..
4 00
1
Ont yeir 8.00
I Abovt rates tpply Ln Cioidi,
' Unittd SUtei md Unittd Kingdom lo subscribers living out| ildt regulir cirrler ireas
Elsewhere tnd to Cintdt wnert
month 1190: thret months (4 08:
extrt poitige ll required onl
tlx monthi 88.00: ont veir 119

pm

-820 l month. C. W. Appleyard. FOR SALE: 40 BARRED ROCK
Phont .289.
pulleti, 4Hmonthi old. $1.30 eich
rts_k_
APW.
*_-_-VL Write Box 1701, Dally News,
FOR
SALEi ABOUT 90 ACRES OF
modern Frlgldalre equipped suites
will sell itinding or on shares
FOR RENT: 5 KM. STUCCO HSE. hty,
R Quln, Harrop.
I

4 lou. A. Hall, 818-Gordon Rd.

S-hoosK RUK WrfH OAMB.

ROOM AND BOARD

Apply upstairs, 111 Vemon S t
ft* Rttrt: S^ALL ttOU-E PAHT- WANTED BY COUPLE, RM.ftBD.
(or 2 mo. MM likt* Box 42-3 News
\y furnished. Phone 130.
MACHINERY
FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS

Net Profit $9500

MONTREAL, July 8 ( O P ) - E u t
Kootenty Power Company Limited
today reported n i t profit of $9589
In 1942 igalnst 110,235 In the previous yeir.
Gross revenue w i i 1738,993. Net
profit was tttnaferred to surplus iccount, rilling it to 870,183.

__. nrviNtig - _B_ gar

Jryptoquotes

-*_ MERRY WROTE U6TU4T
NOTE ON HER'KS-.CH.E*. THE
UP'STICK SEEPED -WWlK-H
CWD THE PLANE/

final period.
Due to heavy trading In the
cheaper Oil itocks, aggregate turnover w u up to uound 440,000
sharti.

.
VANCOUVER - Mines tnd Oils
showed imall gains. Trading was
active.

DOW JONES AVERAGES

MACHINERY FOR SALE; ONE 90 RESTAURANT STOVE, 2 OVEN, 90 Industrials
90 rails
hp. locomotive boiler with 89 f t
complete with wtter (ront. hood
BUck, 188 lbs. W P ; one 80x19
tnd plpu. Apply Mn. S. E. Stirl- 13 utilltlu
return tubular boiler with Dutch
ing, (Selton, B.C.
•
oven settings, no stack, IW Ibt
WP.; one 13x18 self contained
steam engine; 1 set of live rolls:
1 heavy log haul chain with sproc cial low prices, Activt Triding Co MINIS
816 PoWell St., Vincouver, B.C. Anglo-Ifuronlan - _ _ .
ket ind drum; 4 conveyor chains,
various sizes; 1 model 84 8x8 Ber- FOR SALE: NO. 10 REMINGTON Beattie Gold Mlnei . . .
typewriter, completely recondl- Bidgood Kirkland
lin plainer tup cylinder, I knlft;
tloned. Ap. Box 4284 Dally Newa. Buffalo Ankerite
1 cable log haul. For full psrllc
ul-ir . apilv, Thos, Alton It Sons.
im-_ttm-__tr
tomt Castle-Trethewey ,,„•
Parson, B.C.
Centnl Patricia
radio cheap (or euh. A-l ahape.
Apply O.K. Btktry, SUnley Bt. Chromium M t s _..._.
Coniaurum Mlnei . . _
_-_l
Nlft**R'' VWr&H'Ttt"- Consolidated M A S ....
dlo, 119, Bex 4289 Dtlly Newi. Dome Mlnei
PtUtlAL-.:
_m-VT_m_-TlT- East Milirtlc
Eldorado Oold
Int rm- >»lte.
818 Behnsen St,
O H C W H U H C H RKO O C H W H C U H I T D C
WANTID
MISCELLANEOUS
Ftlconbrldge Nlcktl ....
Hard Rock Oold
SHIP l)S YOUft SCRAP METALS Hollinger
WHXUHW RFCJ H P P H C TBCTDNWPRKor Iron. Any quintlty. Top prices Hudson Biy. . M i l S ..„
ptld. Active Trtding Compiny, lnttrnit Nlekil
TBW-OHCVBX.
918 Powell St., Vincouver, B C. Kerr-Addison
Tutu-tjrt CfTptnuofri IT PEACE CANNOT B l MAINWAJffKJ: K>Sf CARD rtOBAK, Lake Shore Mlhu
TAINED WTTH HONOR, IT IS NO LONGER PEACB-RUSSEU*
bicycle, portable typewriter. Will Lamaqui Contac
.
stU ci-lnel ridlo it mip. Poit- Leitch Oold
.....
Cryptoquotes i n quotatloni of fimoui penoni written cipher.
miitir, Brillitnt, B.C.
.....
Little Long U e
A tubitltutt chancttr has repliced thi orlginil letter. For Instince,
__.
WANttft: iM), '« OR _ CAH. MicLeod Cockshutt
in "R" miy Bibitltull for thi original "__" throughout the tnllri
Good condition. Ply Cuh. Ptrtlc- Midun Rtd Ltkt
cryptoquote or i "BB" miy rtpliet in "LL" FlnB tbt kty tnd foluliri
to
Box
4181,
Dllly
Ntwi.
Malartle
OoM
T
.-.
low through lo tht wlutlon.
;V4>W/*<lW3/*THOSS
VOICE9 ARE "

idi

Close Change
141.78 up .06
3fl» off 21
2180 up .08

Toronto Stock Quotations
3.73
1.02
MVs
3 00
.88
1-M
1.48
103
43 33
28.88
132

»i
4.50
.50
10.00
30.00
18.90
9.99
14.99
4.80

tt

.71
118
1.10
U8

Mclntyre-Porcuplne ....
McKenile Unl Luke ...
Mining Corp-rttlon
Nipissing Mining
....
_...
Norindi . •
Normetal
.....
Pimour Porcupine .
Perron Gold
Pickle Crow Oqld
Powell Rouyn Gold ..
Preston Etst Dome „ .....
.....
Sin Antonio Gold
.....
Shirrltt Gordon Bliden Milirtlc
._ -mm
Sudbury Bnln
......
Sulllvtn Com
Sylvan!.! .....
Teck-Hughu Gold ... _
Toburn'Gold Mlries ...
Venturei
Wilte Amulet
— .....
Wright Hkrgruvei ... . . . OILI
British Americtn ......
Imperiil
.........
Inter Pttroltum _.—...
T u u Cinidlan
INDUSTRIALS

81.18
.80
1.88
1.30
48.90
88

*3
.78
1.62

.70
114
2.98
• Jl
-40
1.00 '
.70
188
1ST
.878.00
4.80
8.40
11-90
18.78
S2.M

YORK

STOCKS 9*% Welnrtuoh, Lyon, Brown
Peleso tnd Yenke.

Baseball Scores

t . .

Batting Leaders

MONTREAL

STOCKS Major League Leaderi

INDUSTRIALS
tn Anne, Brew of Cm.
Ctn Cir « Tdy. Pfd.
1.9! Cm. Cilinut Pfd.

BeU Ttltphont
—... . . _ . - 161 <4
B r u Trtct
. -...-.*.- WW
Brewers It Dllt
—
. «vi
B C Powir A
..__.
VI.
Cm Ctr li Fdy ....-.-..
8*4
W
Cm Malting
..-m-mCm Piclflc Rly
_
8
Cm tnd Alcohol A —
28
Dominion Brldft
....
Distillers S t i g r i m i ...
Ford of C l n i M A
Ooodyear Tire .
Himllton Brldgi ........
Imperiil Tobteeo ._
Montreil Power ..,
81
Nat Stael Car . _ . _ . _ Power Corp
.—. i
»*_
Stall of Ctn
_.
*.tt

— m

=:SH

Humes, Spitfires
Tied in Ball

Batteries:
•_tt Humei—Arcure md Seiby; Lto83
pirdsrHBall, Bill Brown lttd Woitt27H rauch.
84*4
Umpires were Mitchell ind PorHumu and the Spltflrei, f u t 10
ter.
,
bill squads, ire tied for Leigui
157
leiderihlp In the Men'i Leigue of
195
the Nelson -fastball Association.
mt
The Spltflru gained t momentary
MVi
League leaderahlp dut to the Humu
92H
default ln last Sunday's gime, but
INTIRNATIONAL
thi Humu u m e back to tie it by
M Montreil 9-4, Toronto 4-9.
trouncing the last-place Leopirdi
33
Rochester 6, Buffalo 1.
ln Tuesday's game.
98%
Newark 2, Jeney City 8.
League itandingi, reported TuesU. S. Steel
m—
42H
Baltimore 6, Syracuie I.
day by Pi-etHent slim Porter, fol97
ASSOCIATION
low!
Columbui 0-4, Toledo 2-3.
Played
ItJf I
PACIFIC COAST
Humei ...._..
-IS I »
Portlind 3, Sacramento I.
-Jl I 3
Spttflru
__.
MONTREAL — Reflnerlei ind
Seattle 2, Stn Diego I.
Bomben x
Wutern Oils were tctivt ind acLeonardo
"_u |
|
counted for 50 per cent of sales to
x Bomben dropped ont t t the end
Curtwright Hangs
diy. •.
--T-'--:*'
of iecond half of the League schedule.
on to Ltad
WINNIHK} *- Subittntiil buying
sent whett tnd rye futurei to new Despite Big Drop
high leveli today. Whett' cloied
CHICAOO, July « (AP) - Ouy
IH to IK centa i bushel higher
with July i t $1.03%, while July ind CurtwrlghL rookie kitting sensation
wtth
Chicago White Sox,' ran Into
October rye futurei topped the doll y Tht Auoelittd P r u i
lar-mark, and cloied n e u the high" production trouble ovtr the weekend, but hung on to hli newly won * Sitting (three leaders In u c h
for thi d4y.
*
American League batting League
An estimated 2,000,000 bushels despite a drop of IB polnti in four letgue):
Player and Club 0 AB R H Pet.
were reported taken from the pit dayi.
Curtwright, W Sox 58 172 28 98 ttH
during the seulon. Americin housu
Curtwright'i
nvepige
skidded
from
8tepbena, Brown 67 213 31 71 .138
and locals were credited with tht
bulk of tht purchasu. Heavy the .382 he held Thunday to J37 Muslal, Cardinals Tl 177 48 81 .SH
when
he
managed
to
get
but
two
Hockett, Indians 58 248 33 81 .327
spreading w u indicited with United Stitei buyen taking Dtcember hlti In the holiday round of double Herman, Dodgtn 76 280 39 91 .313
hetderi, Tlie ilump left him Juit McCormlck, Reds 60 286 3E 87 .323
md Miy md telling October.
four potnti ahead of Vern Stephens
Runs bitted ln: American League
New seasonal peaks were also
of St, Loull.
- Btten, Ytnkeei 49; National
reached In all three rye futures
Stephens had I mtrk of .999,1 l o u League—Herman, Dodgeri 80.
with July going to 81.00, October to
of nlnt polnti ovtr tatt week. SufHome runi: American League —
$1,004 and December (o 98*f4. The
fering in evtn greater dip was Keller, Yankeu, Stephens, Browns,
advance w u Influenced by a (lve
Cleveland's Orli HocketL who w u York. Tlgera 10; National L u g u t ctnt Jump at Chloago.
tied (or the League letd with Ste- Ott, Oiants, 12.
phen! l u t week. Hockett had .387
CHICAGO - All dellverlu of which dropped him to third place.
rye advtnced the permissible five The figures include g t m u of Mon- Additional Young
ceri's a bushel dally maximum day.
within ih hour ot the cloie todiy
Trout Are
on buying prompted by the prosReady for Release
pect thit corn ceilings would be DAVEMccKAY
lifted.
Release of tht young trout ln No.
TO ENLIST
1 nunery pond t t tht Provlncitl
NANAIMO, B.C, July 6 < C P ) - Hatchery, Sportsman Park, will proN I W EASTERN ROAD
Dave MacKay, playing coach of bably begin today.
E. Hunter, Hatchery Officer, n Namlmo Clippers of tht Pacific
TO BE M U T E S T
Coast Amateur Hockey Letgue, left ported Tuuday that the young trout
MONTREAL, July 6 (C$) - The here yuterdiy' for Mmonton for ire well developed.
$18,000,000 Sir Wilfrid Laurier High- i two weeks' vicition before enlistwiy which wlll connect Quebec ing In either ihe R C A T . or the
with Montreal and tht State of New Cmaditn (Active) Army. MacKay Senators Release
York will bt the "grtitut" highwiy hai been employed here by Nanalon the Continent and the loniest mo-Duncan Utllltlei is an engineer. Lefty Gomez
six-lane highway In America, Hon He was Clippers' star player, and
DFTROIT, July 6 (AP)^Vernen
T. D. Bouchard, Quebec Roads Min- last season w u Judged the Van- (Lefty) Gomez, southpiw pltchu
ister said yesterday. The highway is couver circuit's most valuable play- foV New York Yirrkeei for 12 yetr^
expected te bt completed this year
WM given his outright releau 16day by Washington.
Gom« was sold by the Y m k e u
Adams Replaces
Calgary Livestock
to Boston Bnves of tht Nationil
Leigut l u t January; m d when reCALOARY. July 8 (CP)-TodeJ** SI |ohmon
leased by the Braves In May w u
receipts: sat cattle: 914 hop.
NBW YORK, July 6 ( A P ) - A L . picked up by Washington Senaton.
Spring lambs 14-14.90.
Adims, New York Olinti itir re- He started one game for the SenaOood to choice butcher iteen lief hurler, todiy w u nimed to re- tors.
11.96-11.98; common to medium 10 plict St Johnson of the PhlUIu u From 1032 to 1908 Gomel, now SI,
11; good lo choice butcher heifen the bitting practice pitcher for the won six World Serlu gimes withlfl.7l-U.90; common to medium t_- Nitlonil Leigue All-Start In the! out i defeit for thl Yinkeu.
16.90; good cowi 873-8-29; common gime with tfti Americin Leigue
to medium 7-8.80: canners and cut- AU-Stan it Philadelphia next Tuesten 4_SO-d90; good bulls 9-9.90; day night.
common lo mtdium 7.50-9 36; good Johnion notified Pruldent Ford
to choice veal calves 12.90-13*10; Frlck of the Nitlonil Leigue thit
common to medium 10-12: good he did not desire to bt t membir
itocker ind feeder iteen 10-H-U; of the All-Stars u batting practice
common to medium 890-10.
pitcher,

Con, Mln. A Sm«llln|
Dom. Steel Is Coll
Oiilneiu Power PM.
-..
Nitlonil Brtw Ltd.
Shlwnlgin W. l l P.
South Cm. Power .
Steel of Cm. Pfd. ~
BANKS
Cenutiefet
—
Dominion
—
Wintreil
., ......
Nova Scotli
'_•_ ...._
Royil
. ,._—
Toronto

By The Auoclitid Preu

.. im NATIONAL LEAOUI
MH

Bitllng-McCormick,

Oinclnnttl,

IS*
WH
4SH Jluni—Viughtn, Brooklyn 81

m.

_

Tfltt-Viughin, Brooklyn 91
Doublet—Hermin, Brooklyn 13
Triplet—Mustil, St. Loull 10,
Stolen buu—Vaughan, Brooklyn
nine
,
««.
IIH Pitching—Krltt, SL Louli 7-1.
IOH AMERICAN
T4M Bitting—Curtrlght, Chicigo STI,
Runt-Vtrnon. Wuhlngton 48
IM
Hitt-Wikefleld. Dttrolt 91
IN
Doublet-Kellner, Clevelind 19
T
r l p l u ^ l n d t l l , New York, York,
186
Ml Detroit ind Johnion, Wuhljigton 9
Stolen b u t t - C u t , Wuhlngton 23
tto
Pitching - Cindlnl, Wuhlngton
M
\1-

. 81
_ 81
SSH

Wlh Minora Blades!
Mlnwa ourititt ordinary dooklttdgtd roior blodej. It's the quolfy
t W . In tht tew-prkt field.

,

I—

-.—----«

-_-__
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FACE-ELLE
BEAUTY! LAUGHTER! JEROME KERN SONGS!

0

FOR MEN

29c

"We hava orders fer 30,000 cases! able to obtain apples to make com-.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG co.
CN THI SAMI noOUM

ml III Orc.t.t.i

"HARRIGAN'S

LAST

KID"

DAY

Two Moved From
Nelson to
Essential Work
Under the National Selective Service Orders Issued May 18 compelling transfer of persons In non-essential work to essential industries,
24 have been interviewed at the
Nelson office, two have been moved to euential industries and five
permits have been issued Indefinitely. These permits allow a worker to remain in "his present job indefinitely, until such time as he Is
required for essential work.

Customs Receipts
$19,764 in June
Custom receipts for Nelson and
outlying ports totalled $19,794.39
during June. At the same time last
year the recelpU totalled 919,144.12.
Comparative figures for June 1942
and June 1943 are:
June 1942 June 1943
Nelson
$13,871.78 *17,829.95
Nelway
620
Waneta
, 98123
753.10
MWway
11259
977.70
CWson
123.84 .
1058
Cascade
388.70
202.06
Totals

J1M44.U $19,784.39

Showi i t
7:00-8)20

CIVIC

Four-Mile Hike
Features
Lourdes Program

Women'i Clothing
Sales Take Jump

,

TORONTO, July 9 <CP> —Sales of
women's clothing in the first three
montha of 1943 were 98 per cent
greater than in the corresponding
period of M39, Florence Lamon of
the Standards Section of the Prices
Board, told the Canadian Home Economics Association here today.

City Council Is
Salary Schedule
City Council has not yet reached a
final decision on the new salary
schedule for City employees, Mayor
N. C. Stibbs said Tuesday.
The schedule was presented to the
regular Council meeting Monday,
and was referred to closed committee for discussion. The Council
remained in committee session until
nearly midnight, discussing the
schedule and other questions, but
at the close the salary problem was
Still on the table.

100 Boys Enter
Koolaree

Nearly 100 boys from Nelson,
Trail, Rossland, fruitvale and Castlegar tumbled into Camp Koolaree
PELICHTFUL FOUNTAIN
Monday for 12 days holiday. There
REFRESHMENTS
were 76 boys from Trail, Rossland
at the
and Fruitvale, about 16 from Nelson end a number from Castlegar.
The Nelson boys boarded the train
Monday at noon to Join their fellow
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII campers. The boys' ages ranged
from 10 to 14 years. Their leader
at camp will be Bob Livingstone
of Trail and Instructors are Bob
Clerihue, Calvin Moen, Charles
Glassen and Blake Balle of Trail.
Rev. H. R. Stovel of Nelson ls
Dean of the Camp.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

•Melon Dew+
J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist.
Suite 20S

Medical Arts Building

,<f

Pasteurized
Milk Makei

Murphys Hob 8-Pound
Dolly Varden
Near City Wharf

(Contributed)

LOURDCS, B. C.-Both the blaze
and the program of the bonfire began with funny papers. Cabin one
waa in charge of the fire and really
piled the logs high. The main incident waa the funeral ot Mr. Gelinas' old straw hat. The remains
(after everyone had taken a bite*)
was burled to the sand. Two tombstonea were erected and wre_W_s
consisted of wild rosea and buds. It
was a very sed affair.
Starting off the program, Mr.
Magllo, the Camp Entertainment
Director, introduced a contest of
horse and rider. A horse and rider
were elected from each cabin.
Cabin 1 elected, horse, Donald
Bond; rider, Gerald Gerasslno. CabIn 3, horse, Jack MadDougal; radler,
Don Mdnnea. Cabin B, horse, Jack
Prestley; rider, Elmer Milburn.
The idea of the contest waa to aee
which rider could stay on,.the bronchoea the longest Cabin 5's rider,
Elmer Milburne won with five seconds, the other cabin riders were
tied at four seconds each.
Community songs with actions
were presented. They were, John
Brown's Baby, Nellie and Are Vou
Sleeping.
Cabin l's, program was announced
by its master of ceremonies, Robert
Fontaine.
A Q_uartet, Garaastoo,
Fontaine, MecMahon and Bond,
sang Roll Out the Barrel, tite Old
Grey Mare and The Marine Hym*.
Riddles by Donald Bond supplied
many laughs and Garrassino's atory
wrung out-a few more. Ghost storlea were' told while the lunch was
served.
A highlight of the day was the
hike to Nine Mile Point wbich is
four miles from the Cams.
Mr.
M-gllo was ln charge. The boya
left at 11 in the morning, supplied
with a big lunch prepared by the
cook, Mrs. Plante, who ls replacing
Mrs. Horrtgan this year, and Mr.
Anderson. Soft drinks were also
brought along. While half of the
boys went swimming the other half
decided they'd try their luck at
fishing. It, however, did not prove
to be very good hick. The only
succeseful fishermah of the dsy was
Donald Bond of Cabin 1.
On the way back to camp the
boys enjoyed strawberries and
huckleberries which gTew albng the
way.
The table tennis tournament commenced July 1 but the finals have
iseen poqtponed.
Be_i<Jfs table tennis and horse
shoes, we're plsylng volley ball.
And you should aee Cabi_> 5's private boat. It was sn old unused
life boat, but they patched it up
and rigged up a green and orange
awning as a sail and the result was
the appearance of a Chinese fishing
boat. However, the owners aeem to
be the envy of the camp.

of Jam on hand, but we oent fill pound Jem.

Association League
Attendance Climbs

Berlin Reports Air
Cuthbert Motors, Ltd. Chief in Italy
to Bolster Defence

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

NOTICE

CLUB CAFE
WILL BE CLOSED
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

National Leaque
Hit Race Tightens

"DOLLAR" LINE SHIPS
OFFERED FOR SALE
, WASHINGTON, July t ( A P ) The United States Maritime Commission today offered the American President Lines, formerly the
Dollar Steamihlp Lines, for sale to
private ownership. The Commission
invited "comprehensive and defln
ite proposals" from prlvste inter
ests, to be placed lo the Commis
slon's hsnds by Sept. 15.

ACE-TEX
INSULATING WALL-BOARD
$2.61

$2.03

4x10 Ft. Sheet

.$2.90

$2.32

4x12 Ff. Sheet

$3.48

$1.74

4x7 Ff. Sheet . . . .
4x8 Ft. Sheet

18x48 INCH LATH BOARD, Per Sheet

BURNS
J LUMBER L COAL CO.'
PH Nr

°

£vmti/i.?_tfo$tM-

NEW YORK, July 8 (AP) - The
National League batting rsce has
tightened-up like a rookie hitting
against Mort Cooper for the first
time as the result of a sudden drop
In the averages of most of the Senior Circuit's star sockers.
Ellsworth (Babe) Dahlgren of the
Phillies, after setting the batting
pace for many weeks, slumped from
.351 to .328 and lost the lesd to
Frank McCormlck . of Cincinnati
Hedi by one point
Behind this pair Billy Herman
of Brooklyn and Stan Muslal of St.
Louis Cardinals were deadlocked
for third place at .32..

ACED ISLAND WOMAN
FOUND IN WEU.

4x 9 Et. Sheet

4x6 Ft. Sheet

llo

CRANBROOK, B.C., July B-Two
more section, of l e s t Kootenay formerly under the Cranbrook local
Ration Board have been authorised
by the Wartime Pricea and Trade
Board to establish their own local
boards.
Creston, formerly under Cranbrook Jurisdiction, now h u lta own
board with Creston's Reeve, Lt.Col. Edward Mallandaine aa Chairman. Remainder of the board wlll
be Creston citizens.
Golden, two hundred miles North
of Cranbrogk, has also been authorised a board of its own, which will
be headed by A. W. Anderson, Government Agent at Golden.
The separate Kimberley local
board, which Includes Canal 'Flat
and the Windermere Valley was set
up several weeki ago and ia work
ing smoothly.

them. Within the peat fortnight) "We could make pure Jam," Mr.
wo hava had representatives of .'McDonald aald, "but If we did w e
two firms, who never bought frem would bave to sell It at the aame
us before, walk In and plaoe er price aa pectin Jam. Pure Jam reders for 4000 oases on my desk. quires 10 pounda of berries per
cue, whereaa pectin jam takes only
Wo can't accept them.
"We ere paying nearly twice as 11 pounds. 1And this doesn't take
muoh tor farmara for their berries, augar, labor or packing Into acand only part of It la met by sub- count. We are paying farmers 12
centa for strawberries, of wbich six
sidy, but the Oovernment hae out
cents Is the Government subsidy
our wholesale sailing prloe below
which we must finance until tbe
tha oelling end la paying a sub- Government pays lt to us. We are
sidy only for Jam made with paying 14 centa for raspberries, o t
pectin. We oent get pectin now which three centa la Government
and probably wont until August subsidy. Thla gives the fanner e
"The whole situation Is most fine return for hia berries, but lt
unfair to Jam manufacturers.
leavea the Jam manufacturer on the
"However, ln the meantime we short end."
are accepting all berries that are
Previous pricea for strawberries
delivered and are processing them were six cents a pound, and for
for Jam manufacture ln the Fall, raspberries five to alx cents a
when apples are available for mak- pound.
ing compound Jams. Thla will pre"The price of compound Jam has
vent food going to waste and will been cut by W e case, and there
assure growers of a return for their ls no subsidy on lt," Mr, McDonald
berries."
stated. "The price of pectin Jam
Thus J. A. McDonald, President'of has been reduced 11.10 a case, the
the McDonald Jam Co. Ltd. ot Nel- top price being $5.75, but the Govson, summed up the Jam.manufac- ernment Is paying a subsidy of 60
turing situation on Monday. On that cents a case on it, which helps to
day he received 100 pails of straw- absorb some of the difference.
berries from the Slocan Valley.
"It Just doesn't add up," Mr. McThey were put up ln sulphur-diox- Donald declared. "We cant make
ide solution to preserve them until jam under these conditions and hope
Nelson's objective ln the July
pectin is available or until he is to stay in business."
"Stamp Out the U-Boat" campaign
is $1800 ln War Stamps.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs; Chairman of
the War Finance Committee at Nelson .announced Tuesday that headquarters of the campaign would be
established at 478 Baker Street.
Mrs. G S. Mcintosh, Convener
of the I.O.D.I. War Savings Committee, will have charge. "Miss Canada" girls will be drafted to assist.

Just plain luck some calls It—an
Children
eight pound Dolly Varden being
caught
a few yards from your front
Healthy
door.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murphy were
out trying their luck on Sunday
evening In front of their North
Shore
home, when the big' fellow
Prescriptions
grabbed the line. Mr. Murphy, aftCompounded
er seeing the size of the fish deAccurately
cided he didn't have a chance to
Med ArU Blk.
land it, as he had only a light line
with a single gut, but was going
PHONE 25
to have the fun of trying. Before
CHICAGO. July 8 (API-PessiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII very long he had him up to the boat
where Mrs. Murphy grabbed it with mism regarding baseball for the
CUSH • 0 - LINER
duration
had no sest among Ameria landing net.
can Association directors who in
Increases the life of old tlrei.
their annual mid-season meeting toLet us tell you about them.
day learned that IMS League attendance was running sbove that of last
year.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
George M. Trautman, President
of the Lesgue, declared that "ln
LONDON, July fi (AP). - The spite of one of the worst Springs ln
Berlin radio reported today that years and the rather difficult tramField Marshal Baron von Richtofen, portationjiroblems, we are running
commander of the German air fleet 10 to 11 per cent above last yeer's
In the Battle of Britain, has been figures through July 4."
dispatched from Russia to Italy to
Crowds over the Fourth of July
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME help bolster defencei against the
totalled 50,000, which he said was
t t l Kootenay t t
Phone 381 mounting Allied serial assaults.
one of the League's largest turnThe broadcast said that Richtofen outs for this holiday and certainly
would assist Field Marshal Albert
the bes« In the last 10 years.
Kesserling, Axis air chief for Southern Europe.

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl

Grower Getting Good Berry Prices Ration Boards
Set Up at
but Jam Maker on "Short End"
Says McDonald; Processing Berries (reslon, Golden

HILL-IRS, B.C.. July 8 ( C P . Mrs Agnes Sturgeon Mclntyre,' 80.
well-known Hllllers' resident, was
found dead In her 38-foot well by
neighbors last night It Is believed
she fell In while drawing water
Friday night nr Saturday morning.
Her husband. Jamea D. Mclntyre. Is
ctretaker at the Little Quallcum
Fall Forestry Project and vlalted
home only twice a week.
WATIR LEVEL
After 34 hours Of slight fluctuations the Iske level al Nelson aettled
for a gain of 2-100ttu of a toot when
the reading by the Launch Club
gauge was 10.98 feet.

THI

Bottle

Your Rexall Store

City Drug Co.
Phona $4

$80,000 Bond Issue; Another
Issue, ol $40,000, Due in a Month

There wlll be no further bond retlrements until 1947, when $179,000
ln city bonds and $19,000 city-guaranteed bonds of Kootenay Lake
General Hospital fall due. Three city
Issues will be due at that time—the
Eighteen births ln the city during
1927 issue of $70,000 at 9 per cent
for street pavement; the $30,000 is- June were registered at the Nelson
sue at 9 per cent, also of 1927, for Records Office. There were nine
waterworka renewals; and the 1937 deaths and eight marriages. In the
District there were 11 births, five
issue of $75,000 at IV, per cent for A n i i a m i n 0 m a r r l a g e l !
waterworks conatructions. The $18,.
During June 1942 theae were 38
000 hospital aid issue of 1927 carries births, four deaths and 14 marriages.
those of the $40,000 dpbenture Isinterest a 15 per cent
In
the District there were-12 births,
sue, also of 1S23, dhlch financed
eight deaths and three marriages.
construction of the Balfour power REDUCES DEBT
line. On these bonds the City will
Retirement ot $120,000 in two Issave $2200 interest and $1488 sinksues this year will reduce the city's
ing fund payment, a total of $3888
outstanding debt .0 $1,002,976.28. The
annually. These also *ere 5tt per
sinking fund required against this
cent bonds.
,
debt, with $120,000 deducted, from
LONDON, July 8 (CP)-Major
The total saved on tha two is- the Dec. 31 figure, amounts to $470,General Sir Percy R. Laurie resignsues will be $11,065.20.
770.30.
ed today as Provost Marshal GenerTHREE PAID OFF LAST YEAR
The City*' annual statement show- al of England to whldh he was apThree bond Issues were paid off ed thst St tbe end of 1942 sinking pointed In 1940.
Sir Percy was convicted of alfund
Investments toUlled $467,285.49.
last year: The 20-year $19,000 issue at Ott per cent for the West Arm Also held in the sinking fund were leged ration-book offences on April
power line; the 10-year $12,005 Issue City debentures toUUing $184,776.23, 3 but appealed and the conviction
at S per cent for local improve- making the sinking fund aggregate was quashed by the Appeals Comments; and a $4000 waterworks ex- $882,081.77 at December $1. In the mittee In London sessions on Msy
tension issue at 4 per cent Aggre- last fortnight the City haa sold, out 19. He had been suspended from
gate saving by retiring these bonds of sinking fund, bonds toUUing $91,- his post pending the appeal.
880 par value; and Is negotiating for
was $311598.
-ie City now has onljr one tVs sale of $9000 more. All of these 1i1111111n1111111111m11111111111n11111111.il
per cent bond issue outstanding, bonds except one Issue of $9000
the Fairview sewers bylaw of 1924 Dominion Perpetuals were sold st
totalling
$59,976.28.
Remaining a premium, so that the City wiU
bonds carry interest at 9, 1% and 4 realize considerably more than the
per cent, and one issue ls at 3Vi par value on them. The Dominion Rates: 22o Una, 27c tlna blaek face
Perpetuals sold at $94.50.
per cent.
type, larger type rates on request.
Minimum two lines. 10% dlicount for prompt payment!
etts, Roy Munro, Sgt, MacTler, Ont
Ward, SUnley George, Sgt., Fort Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Frances, Ont. Wlnegarden, Frank
GRENFELL'S CAFE
Ellsworth, Sgt., Windsor, Ont TomOTTAWA, July 8 (CP.) - TJie linson, Manseil Matthew, FO, Hep- Beef Steak and Kidney Pie-today
R.CA J . reported tonight in iU 820th worth, Ont
Sat Eve. Post American, Madecasualty list of the war that 13 men
moiselle, on sale at VALENTINE'S.
CANADA
are missing on active service atter
Killed on active service: Mcintosh,
air operations overseas:
FOR BEAUTIFUL ROSES
WiUiam Albert, Lac, Toronto. McPHONE KITCHENER
Killed on active service: Gladwin, Queen, Donald Gordon, Lac, HamFrancis Edmund, Sgt., Penticton, ilton. Ross, George Hugh; PO.,
Electrical repairs of aU kinds. Ph.
B. C. Lldster, Perry Desmond, FO., Brantford, Ont
91 for Beatty Service.
Brandon, , Man. Mitchell, William
Died from natural causes: Butters,
George, Sgt., MeliU, Man.
Cecil Raymond, Lac, Magog, Que.
House, 6 rms. Vernoh 6t. S3OO0.
Died of Injuries: BarcUy, William Kill, Sydney William George, Sgt, C. D. "Blackwood Agency.
Richmond, Sgt., New Westminster, Crown in Little Walden, Essex, Eng.
B. C.
Developing, Printing, Enlarging
and copying by experts. Renwick's
Missing after air operations: CokStudio,
852 Baker S t
er, Charles Kenneth ,PO., Brsndon,
Man. Cowan, Andrew Watt, Sgt.,
C.P.R. First Aid d a i s e s commence
Toronto. Hubba, Frank Harrison,
Recovering from Injuries receiv- for employees, their families, CrsnPO., Sudbury, Ont Lamoure, Lawrence Ronald, Sgt, Niagara on the ed In a 90-foot tumble from a cUtf brook July 5, Nelson July 9. 8 p m
U k e , Ont Lee, Jamea Livingstone, George Lane, 18-year-old Nelson
boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane,
For $1200 buy a 30 acre farm on
WO., London. Ont. Marugg. Stephls now suffering from measles. He Arrow Lakes. 10 acres cultivated.
en James, F i t Sgt., Toronto. Mlnfell from the cliffs near the former Large house and barn etc School
gay, Ross Matthews, Sgt, Windsor,
City Quarry June 33, and suffered
Ont O'Rourke, Arthur Francis, Sgt, a broken arm, three broken ribs and store close. Robertson Realty.
York Mills, Ont. Peat Norman Wal- and other Injufies.
TRUCK OWNERS
lace, WO, Bright, Ont Plrle, James
He has now been removed to the We retread and vulcanize truck tlrei
s
Allan, Sgt, Pennant Sask. Rick- Isolation HcsplUL
from sires 32x8 to 10.00x20. Write
or Phone—
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1905 Columbia Ave. Trail - Ph. 440

Eighteen Births
in Nelson
During June

Sir Percy Laurie
Resigns Post

.. E. Homersham of Nelson entered a 12</.-pounder, caught on
Gibbs Stewart No. 4 on Dominion
Day.
Both trout were weighed ln by
Mrs. J. W. Burns at Alnsworth.

Salmo School
Promotions

MR CASUALTIES

INJURED BOY NOW
HAS MEASLES

Interpreting

The War News
Shine's stand agalnat Japan's
aggression enters Its seventh yesr
today. It ls surely one of history's
fineit examples of a struggle
against almost hopeless odds. Not
since Waterloo had any war lasted
more than five years, but as China
embarks on her seventh year of
struggle her indomitable leader,
Chiang Kai-shek, warns his compatriot, that victory may"not come
until the eighth.
Chinese reilstance hts been s tremendous contribution to tha catua
of the United Nations. Had China
fallen, the teak of beating Japan
might have proved even beyond the
vast war-making capacity of the
United SUtes and Britain.
The sixth anniversary of the
Slno-Japanese war finds Chinese
hopes at a new high. This ls due to
recent mllitery victories, the turning back of the enemy on the approaches lo Chungking; to the ruing tide of UnlUd Nations fortunes
throughout tht world; to confidence
that really effective help from the
Allies surely wlU arrive within the
next l i montha. *

Six y e a n of tht China war h|ve
taken tbeir toU of Japan, although
leu perhapi than ares generally believed before 1941. Oen. Ho Ylngchin, the Chinese Chief of SUff, estimates that thi Jspanese hava tuffred not l e u than 3,000,000 casualties, Including those outside China.
That figure probably Is too high,
but It la qitlle likely that tbi China
fighting alone h u trimmed at least
1,000,000 men from Japan'i limited
manpower reiourcei, killed ln btttie or by diseue, maimed or miuing.

i

W. W . Powell
Company, Limited*
Thi Homt of Good

Lumbtr

Wholeule and RsUU

Telephone 176
Foot of Stanley Street

.*_.__,

See these new Jantzen
creations in Swim Trunks.
Wool, Wool and Lastex,
Satins and Gabardines. All
sizes and colors.

$2.95 to $4.95
EMORY'S
^

, LIMITED

^

THE MAN'S STORE
rmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiT

STAR CAFE

Life Insurance and Your Income
Tax. Wlll be glad to give yoa
reliable information,
STUART AGENCIES '
577 Baker Street
Nelion, B.C

O N I HOUSEKEEPING ROOh

Salmo Public School promotions on Ground Floor. CooL Furnlshe.
were as follows:
Reasonable. Annable Block.
Promoted to Grade IX—Shlrlelgh
Waterstreet, Mike Roiinkin, Leda
Phont 358-R
Poadnikoff, Norman Cosnett Elisabeth Shoustoff, Shermgn McDonald,
Helen Gray, Joyce Madaski, Philip
Bonderoff, John Poohachoff, William Gretchln, Jean Avery, Audrey MURPHY BROS.
Kleef, CoUeen Dehnke, John Pictin.
Can lupply paint
Promoted to Grade VM—'Wesley
Peters, Bernarene Feeney, John for every purpoie.
Bonderoff, WUliam Eluoff, Margaret McDonald, Schuyler Peters, Jim
Osachoff, Fred Potdnikoff, Clar- i t t t t a n a e n i M t t t a t a w
ence Boettger, David Forsyth, Fred
SOMERS' FUNERAL
Laktln, Melvin Palola, EUe Jmaiff,
SERVICE
Robert Gillespie, George MaUall,
703 Baker St
Phone 251
Olga PIctIn, Gordon Gibbon, PeUr
John, Mike Nlchvolodov.
Open Oay and Night
Promoted to Grade, V—ILorne AvCrematorium
Ambulance
ery, Arthur Clare, Laura H t y , I - - - - - - - _ _ - - _ l
- " - - T I
Thyra Johnson, Bill Maloff, Lewis
Moir, Joan Scribner,'Annie Soukeroff, Olga Jmaiff, Denis Waterstreet, .
Your tyatch It
Robert Forsythe, Vera Chernenkoff,
, Prteioui . . .
Oordon MacDonald.
For fine repairing
Promoted t o Grade VI—Bobby
See...
Bush, Pete Chernoff, Erie Drugge,
George Efanoff, Floyd Gibbon
Ralph Jobnibn, Mary Konkin, Thelma Laraon, Jack McDonald, Mike The Jeweller, 884 Bakar S t
Soukeroff, Marcellne McDearmid,
Joan Curwen, Maurice MacArthur,
BIU Konkin, Helmer Hamburg, DorIne Madaski.
Promoted to Grade VU—Floyd
Boettger, George Kleef, Helen
Kleef, Pete Konkin, Marjorie Mac,
If It'j Electric
Donald, Annie Malakoff," Arnold
Talbot, Lucy Zarachukoff, Tinnie Phont 666
351 Baker St
Malakoff, Nick Pozdnikoff, Fred
Vereschagen.
Promoted to Grade IV — Billy
Havt tht Job Dont Right
Bush, Elizabeth .Chernoff, Carl
Drugge, Archie Gray, Maudie Kleef,
Paul Koochin, Gerry McDonald,
Jackie Stirling, Sheila Marie Sterling, Shirley Talbot, Pam WaterMASTER PLUI..BER
street Pauline Hrychluk, Raymond
Larsen, Norman Strandberg, Eunice
PHONI 815
Wilson.
Promoted to Orade IX, on trialBertha Boettger, Johnny Podmer
Surprise tha part]
ow.
with a Permanent
Promoted to. Grade IH—Le Rol
Hai&h Tru-Ar
MoDonnaugh, Sheila Moir, Patsy
Larsen, Daryl Watentreet
Beauty Salon
Phone 327 '
Promoted to Grade n — Polly *
%
Johnitone Block
Bloudoff. Winnie Bonderoff, Leonard Drugge, Annetha Cox, Helen
Efanoff. Pete Elasoff, Vesta Esche,
Bobby Gray, Mons Helen GrulcV
fleld. Adeline Hrycrulk, Otto Johnson, Johnny Kalamoff, Marion Kinakin, Mar (tret Koo.ihin, Jimmy
Pearson, Harry Pozdnikoff, Billy
Sheloff, Johnny Shelof. Mary ZarGeneral Contractor
chukof, Harold Klendy, Hazel N:chvolodov, Nancy Sheloff.

NEWS OF THE DAY

See ui for your canning needi.
CoM-pack canners with 7 quart
)ar rack; preserving kettles, canning racks,' galvanised boilers,
strawberry hullen, cherry seeders.
etc.-HIPPERflON'S.
China's plight still ls pave. Her
sixth yeer of war h u been the
Slamp pada. stamp pid Ink. deters
worst through which she hss paued
The danger of disastrous collapse has Air Mill Rubber itamps. in .fict we
been ever present with economic can make anything In a rubtier
misfortunes, social dislocations and stamp. Pricei right and fast service
natural disasters, famine and flood, D. w McDerby, "The Stat'nner "nd
Typewriter Man", 654 Baker St., Neltdded to the ravages of war.
ion, B.C.
But tht dark months of disappointment, frustration and dttpalr
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
stem to bt ovtr. Among the Chines* themielvei and among thtlr
Allies thtrt It confidence tha FOR SALE: NEW HAMPSHIRE
cockereli, 11 weeks old. 90c etch
danger of a Chlnen collapse it
ovtr. Tht performance of tht
Phont 794-R3.
Unltid S U t u Army Air Fort* in
tht China theatre li an tarnett of
what Americsn aid wil mtan In
a few more months.

Jantzen
Swim Trunks

Because dockers' wives at {Uver*
pool complained that their spousei
were losing their wsges gambling at
Two big trout caught off Riondel work, four men, ringleaders of
were reported Tuesday to J. A. Bal- betting ring,-were lined about f t
lantyne, Statistician for the Nelson each.
Gyro Club's Kootenay Lake Trout
* * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ * ^ _ * *m,m--ei^****va*i*tA*^a^*i*^if*
Derby.
'
Clarence Howe of Trail landed a
HAVE DINNER
trout weighing 14. pounds, three
TpOAY
ounces on an Andy Reeker No_< 4 on
June 28. It equals B. C. Poulsen's
at the
trout, which holds eighth place in
the Derby.

City of Nelson Is Now Paying Off

By QLENN BABB
Associated Prew War Analyst

Box 480

Howe ol Trail
Has Eighth
Trout In Derby

Nelson Objective
in July Stamp
Drivels $1800

First of two City of Nelson bond
Issues maturing thle year Is now
being paid off. The second Wlll be
due August 1. They total $120,000.
The bonda now being retired
are those of the $80,000 school lasues of 1923. They wera 6'/2 per
oent bonds, and their retirement
wlll save the City $737720 annually—$4400 for Interest and $297720
for sinking fund payments.
Bonds to be retired August 1 are

IDEAL

TONIC

HARVEY

F. H. SMITHl

VIC GRAVES

J. P. Walgren

301 Carbonate St

